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StOLte NormaLl MoLgaLzine.

oi'PoirrrxiTV.

I've read i( in tlic papcis and I've lieai-d in song and story

Tlial tliere's never bnl a sinj^le clianee—one chance alone—for

glory

;

If yon slionld liap (o oversleep or fail 1o lu^ar the rapping

Von'd just as ^^ell go hang yonrself—he'll never more come tap-

ping.

Now let me Mliisjier in yonr ear— I helieve it's all a fake;

I cannot JliinU (hat Destiny so (piitkly will forsake.

]5nt evei-y nighl and morning, with })alient hand and trne,

lie's ta|>ping at yoni- casement and beckoning to yon.

lie's waiting 'ronnd the corner, he's waiting on the street;

Yon'll lind him 'ronnd most anywhere if you're resolute and

fleet.

Don't spend your time in mourning if you think you've missed

his call;

Just huni]) yourself ami hustle, and you'll find him, after all!

—Mdrfjarvi JiiicJniiKtn )'(<it(:s in tJic WaKjiiuf/ton Star.
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CIVIC ART.

MAY HAMPTON_, '06.

America, in her Avild rush for mouej^ aucl power, has, in the

past, too nearly forgotten tlie importance of beauty. She has

made rapid ]>i-ogTess in tlie accumulation of Avealth, and in

the building up of her schools, but has been content to leave her

cities, as a whole, unadorned and unattractive. Recently, how-

ever, a growing appreciation of the beautiful has taken a strong

hold upon our people and the work of improving and beautify-

ing even the meanest things that belong to our complex city

life, has been largely undertaken.

Almost everywhere, Ave see this transformation taking place.

The cities which are perhaps foremost in this movement are:

AVashingtou, Cleveland, Chicago, Detroit, Minneapolis, Balti-

more, New York, St. Louis, and Kansas City. The movement
is being forAvarded by city olficials, Avho are appointing com-

missioners to improve and increase park systems. Chicago has

eightA^-four parlvs, consisting of three thousand one hundred

and sixty-nine acres, and connected by forty-nine miles of

boulevards. This large park system is uoav being increased so

that it Avill encircle the city. Baltimore's park system, when
completed, will be one of the largest and lovliest in America.

Even Boston, AAiiich noAV has the largest, Avill liaA'e to giA^e the

first place to Baltimore.

The city officials, hoAvever, are not alone in this Avork;

there are many private organizations, such as Municipal

Reform Societies, Municipal Art Leagues, Boys' Clubs, and

neighborhood societies, urging this movement ouAvard. These

small neighborhood societies are greatly improving the cities.

They are planting on every barren place too small for building

l)urposes, fioAvers, vines and shrubs, so that in summer the

streets instead of being barren, Avill be boAvers of blossoms.

There are still many examples of bad architecture, these

usually being put up for speculation, but the majority of build-

ings, noAv being erected shoAv a great adA'auce in civic art.
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Tlicv ;ii-(' llirowiii^ olV llicii- Icini-likc ii<iliii('ss and arc hciii;;

plainic!! with cciilral courls. r<>uiilaiiis, and ,t;al<M\ays. There

is also an alleni]»1 l»ein,<;- made by Hie Cily Home Associjil ion

lo iniju-oN'e lenemenl conditions. ( 'liieaj^o lias an or<ianization

^\|li(•ll is drawinii' np plans Joi- l)ean1iryini>- the city in many
resjK'cts.

\>'hiic these cilies ]ia\e done mncli. yet everywhere, there

remains much to be done. Tlie ideal city should be jdanned

before it is be^un. The first street and the first houses should

be made with an eyc^ sin<2,)e to the city that is to be. The

bnildin.n of an ideal city would then be a less arduous task, as

every step taken would be along carefully defined lines, and,

therefore, one of ]»ro<j;ress. There is not an architect who
Avould not build with more zeal and taste, if he Icnew that liis

work A\as to fit into and carry out a i>reat and prearranged

plan f(n- a future beautiful city. The ideal to be attained, the

goal to be readied, would be an incentive for the best work

from every citizen from the buidscape gardener and sculptor,

to the common laborer, all carrying ont the plans of the archi-

tect. The advantage of such a plan, is shown in the beauty of

AVashington, the only example of a Avell-plauned city in the

("nited ^^^tates. It will reqnire but a few years more to make
this city the most beautiful in tlie world, as travellers say.

However, we can, for the most part, work under no sucli

ideal conditions. Our towns have already been built Avith their

sometimes narrow, crooked streets, and ngly, cramped build-

ings; yet even these can be made attractive. The so-called

"ugly things" that are necessary can be greatly improved by

making them harmonize Avith their snrronndings. The chief

end of civic art is to "clothe ntility Avith beauty," but not, as

some one has said, by "tying tidies on telegraph i)oles, and

putting doilies on the cross-Avalks." Such buildings as public

laundries, Avarehouses, and livery stables, Avhich are usually

offensive to the eye, can be made artistic. A |)id)lic laundry

in Cambridgeport, near Harvard Bridge, is built Avith as muck
"attention to detail as if it Avere devoted to something more

dignified than the cleansing of linen." Just opposite, is a
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large warehouse which can scarcely be called beautiful, yet it

has a dignity which "'raises it above the level." Just across

Harvard Bridge are two Avell built and well kept livery stables.

Nothing of use is too humble to be made artistic. Even the

street lamps, sign-boards, and drinking fountains can be made
attractive. In Boston, wherever signboards are allowed to

be erected, they are ornamented Avith wrought-iron scroll work.

A very attractive drinking fountain in Wrentham, Massachu-

setts, was erected in honor of the men of that town who fought

in the French and Indian war.

Neighborhood societies can do much to have unnecessary

bill-boards removed, waste lots improved, and back yards

cleaned and beautified. In a certain town a family is much
annoyed by having a beautiful view doAvn a broad avenue cut

ofif by an immense bill-board, with such advertisements as

"Young Men Wanted," ''Cascaretts," "Hood's Sarsaparilla,"

''Castoria, the most wonderful Medicine ever Made for Cihl-

dren/' and many others of the same character. In many small

toAvns, vacant lots are almost exclusively used for the erection

of bill-boards. It is a common thing to see them, with their

accustomed accumulation of trash and filth, on nmin residence

streets by the side of beautiful homes. Sometimes a handsome

church or ])ublic building, Avill be fronted on the o])posite side of

the street, by an unsightly bill-board, with its flaring ])ictures

and advertisements. Instead of these lots being used for bill-

boards, and the dumping place for rubbish, they could be made
to serve a better and higher purpose, by changing them into

small parks. In Durham, a jn'ominent citizen has changed

one of these unsightly vacant plots into a delightful little

park, by planting a hedge, some shade trees, and grass, and

furnishing a few rustic seats and swings. The pleasure Avhich

this green and shady spot furnishes the children of the neigh-

borhood, cannot be overestimated. Not only are these vacant

lots neglected, but the majority of the back yards are in no

better condition. It seems to be a common custom to make

the front yards beautiful while the back, although in most

cases quite as public as the front, are left to groAv up iu weeds,
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and to receive all the refuse from the kitclien, such as bones,

tin cans, bi-okeu phites, dishes, and the like. Some rear lots

ol' jjublic buildin}is are worse than residence yards. The con-

dition of the back lots fronting the new million-dollar station

in Atlanta, (leorgia, is not only unsightly, but the odor, even

in November, was unpleasant. The attractiveness, which can

be given to back yards, is shown by the examjile of Dayton,

Ohio.

This woi-k oC improving and beautifying our towns and cities

is one which should appeal to every public-spirited man and
woman, ('lubs and organizations are necessary, and can do

much, but these will mean but little without the sympathy,

appreciation and helj) of each individual citizen, for without

their help the dream of the "city beautiful'' can never be

attained. If every citizen is made to feel that he is a factor in

the improving and beautifying of his city, his public spirit

and aesthetic sense will hardly fail to insist that the plan be

carried out. Educationally, this Avill do more in a short while

towards instilling civic pride in our children, than has hitherto

been done slowly, and with labor and pains in our schools. "I

do not want art for a few,'' said William Morris, ''any more

than education for a few, or freedom for a few, and civic art

is essentially a public art."
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Tlie two following papers are class exercises in the Depart-

ment of English :

POETRY: AX ESSENTIAL PART OP A LIBERAL

EDUCATION.

ELEAXOR I). ELLIOTT, '07.

"The man that hath no mnsic in liimsell',

Nor is not moved wiili concord ot sweet sonnds,

Is tit for treasons, stratagenus, and spoils.

* ' * Let no snch nmn he trnsted."'

Thns Shakesj^eare characterizes the nnmnsical person, and

with eqnal ]K)int hnt witli less severity, the same may be said

of the nmn or woman avIio dislikes poetry—verbal music. Not

only do these miss mnch of the i)leasnre of life, bnt they fail

to gain the fnll value of education. If the purpose of educa-

tion is, as Plato says, "to give to the body and soul all the

beauty and all the perfection of Avliich they are capable,"" or as

S])encer says, 'to jirepare for complete living,"" then poetry

should be studied. An exact and yet comprehensive definition

of poetry cannot be given, but it may truthfully be called "an

inter])retation and very image of life, ex])ressed in eternal

truth, under the paramount control of the principle of beauty

—a treatment in rhythmic form of emotions and ideals."" He
who studies ]>oetry, will inevitably have his ideals of life ele-

vated, will be drawn closer to nature and to God, and will

reap bountiful harvests of pleasure and profit.

It is hard to understand how one can fail to enjoy some of

the ])rodm-tions of the nmsters, yet there are those who care

nothing for even these, and who, were it ])ossible, would de-

stroy all i)oetry. They hold, that poetry is injurious to both

mind and hear!, that it unfits one for the severer work of pro-

fessional stmly, and for the common duties of life—in short,

that it is impractical, and sentimental. Such persons are to be

pitied because they miss so many of the good things of life.
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The expression of sncli sentiments argues either a total lack of

imagination—that valuable golden touch Avhich makes dull

life endurable—or failure to tind that kind of poetrj^ which

ai)peals to them.

There is a kind of poetry to fit every individual, every age,

and every mood—"it is not for the few, but for the many, for

all." Tlie very nature of poetry requires that, for "it is the

voice of all that is best in humanity, speaking from man to

man." TIai)piness, grief, sacrifice, love—all find their echoes

in i»oetry.

Not only is it universal, but it is likewise representative. So

closel}' connected with the inner life of a people, their customs,

and character, is poetic expression, that frequently a clearer

conception of a nation's historj' may be gained hy a stud}" of

its poetry than through a mere record of events, no matter

how accurate. Could the growth of England be better demon-

strated in any way than by a study of her poets from Chaucer

to Browning? For the student, no historical exercise Avould

be more useful.

But the student's education is to be not only a theoretical

knowledge gained from books. Interest in ideas is not to

supercede interest in people and things. It is as an instrument

for winning men and women back to love of nature—the world

of things—that poetry is unequalled. "Nature description is

not mere description of landscape in metrical form, but the

expression of vital relationships between external nature and

the deep heart of man." There is an indefinable something in

verses of nature that appeals to the heart. Wordsworth and

Shelley, as representatives of that class of poets, hold a pecu-

liar place in English literature by reason of their power to

see and to feel nature, and, by their verses, to make others feel

the same. There are few Avho could read Shelley's "Ode to

the T\'est ^'^'ind" without feeling a wild spirit of exultation,

the mad freedom of the upper air, which must have prompted

its writing.

Though the awakening of a love for nature is essential in a

liberal education, of immeasurably greater importance is the
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arousing: of a love for nature's Creator. Too often in the

linrrv and press of school Avork, God's service is made of sec-

ondary importance. It is one of the highest pnrposes of

poetry to aAvaken slumhering love for the Almighty, and one

for which it is peculiarly adapted, since rhythmic expression

readily lends itself to the "subtlest and most mystical secrets

of the human heart." No one can be a (rue poet or a true

lover of poetry who does not have the love of God and man
and nnture in his iieart, and the student who has not cultivated

this love will l>e hopelessly one-sided. The reader of ]>oetry

is silent before the majestic beauty of the Psalms, and even the

pi-actical man can find iio weak sentimentality in the heart-

healing- w(»rds

:

"(), rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him!"

Besides the ethical value of poetry, there is a reason for its

study that will appeal even to the materialist—the enrichment

of the I'eader's vocabulary, voice, and power of expression. The

X)oets employ rare, concrete, musical, and exact words, which

other writers nuiy Avell envy—and imitate when possible.

There is an inborn if dormant element of melody or rhythm in

nu)st of us, to which poetry api)eals, and in reading aloud, this

melody is awakened. Instinctively, the reader will learn to

harmonize his voice Avith the selection. Especially for (he

young student of poetry, memorizing (piotations is particularly

helpful. So often a line of poetry Avill express one's feeling- bet-

ter than anything- else. The essentially compact method of

exi)ression tends to easy memoi-y ; the epigrannnatic form is

convenient for repetition; and the underlying truth necessary

for genuine ])oetrv, finds many fitting occasions for use.

It 1ms been said that the practical use to Avhich poetry may

be put is overshadowed by the greater one of developing the

imagination. The poAver to rise above the annoyances and dis-

couragements of life would be impossible without imagination.

From this source comes ''the stuff that dreams are made of

—

thp material for our ideals. To poetry belongs the power of

lifUug' us above the commonplace—and of keeping' ns out of
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the i-nt of mere existence. Jt iiol oiil.v creates the f'aciilt.v ol'

iniiijiinatioii, but liaiiis it when loi-ined. Instead of allowing,'

idle I'ancies. it jn-odnces definite, concrete iniajjes. It fnrnishes

Ihe inin<l ivcrealion, rehixatictn, and satisfies one's lon«;in<i for

escape from tlie bondaj»e of ]ivinj>. "'Tis a snrcease from all

sori-ows" that o])ens to the mind a vast dinnain Ihroujih which

it mav wandei-, foi-ever findinji s(»methin,n new, something con-

solinii, something stinmlatin<i. Poets are hnt the nionth}»ieces

of those to whom ex|)i-ession is denied, ;ind it is these wlio

derive the most satisfaction from its stndv. It may not seem

that the jdeasnre-jiiviiii; power of poetry is a snbstantial arjj^u-

•iiient for its nse in edncation. yet, this very power is responsi-

ble for its nniny other j^ood effects. Some read poetry for

enjoyment merely, and in the readin«i derive all the j>ood that

it is capable of giving. Above all else, it elevates the moral

character and teaches men tliat "the most real things in. the

woi-ld are those that neither men nor children can see."

For these reasons Ave contend that })oetrv is of practical

valne in a liberal edncation. No other branch in any scliool

cnrricnlnm fnrnishes what jtoetry does; from no other sonrce

can Ave gain so mnch of inspiration, instruction, religions help,

and comfort. Of no other study can it be said that "the solu-

tions it offers are nOt Avorldy pay and success, not freedom from

pain and Avork, but beauty—like the dawn of -a sweet May
morning; and peace—like Avater on starry nights; and com-

panionshijt—like a good friend for a walk in the AA'oods; and

the love of God—that friend that sticketh closer than a

brother ; and the sense of never-ending life."
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WHY WE SHOULD STUDY POETRY.

FLORA THORNTON, "OT.

In tlie busy world of today we find many who consider the

study of poetry a waste of time, who consider poetry itself one

of the unnecessary ^'frills" of life—an "impractical" thing,

associated in their minds with romantic school-girls and the

long-haired "poets" of the comic papers. There are others who
are under the impression that a taste for poetry, as well as a

genius for writing poetry must be inborn, and who believe

that since they cannot appreciate the dee^jest of Browning's

poems as a first attemijt at poetic reading they have no "capac-

ity for poetry."

Before the question of why we should study poetry is con-

sidered let it be understood that the taste for poety is inborn,

but not as we generally use the term "inborn." It is incar-

nated in every one of us. Every child is a i)oet—a poet who
can create beautiful romances with no better material than

dolls stuffed with saw^dust, and can find fairyland with no

better guides than bits of broken china. Some one says, "A
poet died young in every one of us." He did not die. In those

who believe they have no "capacity for poetry," the poet is only

sleeping. By the right kind of study he may easily be awak-

ened.

It is not absolutely necessary that this poetic feeling should

be aroused in one. A man may exist without poetry and spend

his life happily enough, too. He may live in a mechanical

fashion, contentedly enough, practically without sentiment

and with dulled imagination and feelings. But it is indeed a

misfortune to him that he should pass through life without

seeing the best and most beautiful part of it, without realizing

the existence of the world of idealism and imagination, which

contains the best of living. It may not be a duty to study jjoe-

try and to try to like it, but it is a misfortune that so large

and so beautiful a portion of the world's literature should be

losi to any reader.
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I'lato says that the ni<»s( imjtoi'laiit iiiiiction of tlie poet is

^'to keep alive the senses of a world that is out of sight," the

world of idealism and iiiiaginatioii. The poet lifts ns above our

ever\(hiy cares and worries into a liii»her world. He makes ns

forget the M'orld as it is, and causes ns io live in the world

as we Avonld have it be. In this higher Avorld (^f poetrv there

is good an<I evil alike, bnt the good is always sn])renie, and we
forge! the e\il in the contenijdation of the good.

Some say Ihai this ]»reNentation of the idealistic and iniagi-

nati\-e world is not ait. 'Art," they say, "must l)e real. It

must ])resent life exactly as it is—mnst lay bare all the weak-

nesses a man can have, mnst jti-esent nothing that is not, and

cannot be." r>nt, tiisl of all, art mnst be beantifnl, and in the

realm of beanty, ]»oetry is sn]>reme. And after all, ''the most

real things are those which neither men nor children can see."

The contact with this idealistic and imaginative world of

poetry elevates ns. It strengthens onr emotions, and brings

out the best feeling in ns. It develops the imagination. It has

the same aim with Christianity, in that it tends to spiritualize

our nature. And indeed the spiritual, the emotional, the im-

aginative side of ns is as im]>ortant as any other in the right

kind of life. A man may know all there is to be known of the

almost interminable "ologies" of science; he may have read

all the history that has ever been written, and every dull

volume <»f the "standard authors." and if he has no imagina-

tion, no feeling, no sympathy for those about him, if he has

no idealism in his nature, he is nothing more than a machine.

A knowledge of mere facts may not hope to suffice for the

su]»port of the emotions and atfections.

"lint," the enemies of poetry will say, "why read poetry when

so much good prose is being written? There is prose which

excites the imagination, which deals with the ideal and the

spiritual in life. AYhy not say it all in prose and do away with

poetry?" Prose may contain the same thought, but it can

never attain to the splendor and beauty of poetry, and it can

never make us feel so clearly what the writer intends to con-

vey. r,y the £,e:ieral movement or vyiinn of poetry, emotions
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joyful or sad, actions, quick or slow, may be presented more
exactly and beautifully than they can be presented in prose.

To illustrate this point take the followino- quotation from

Tennyson's "I'assing of Arthur," where Sir Eedivere is bear-

ing tlie wounded king to the vessel, which is to take him to

"the island valley of Avilion":

"Dry clashed his harness in the icy caves

And barren chasms, and all to left and right

The bare black cliff clang'd round him, as he based

His feet on juts of slippery crag that rang

Sliarp smitten with the dint of armed heels

—

And on a sudden, lo ! the level lake.

And the long glories of the winter moon.''

In the first lines of this selection, Iw the irregularities of the

meter, by the almost laboring movement, we are made to feel

for ourselves the effort with which the warrior carries the king-

over "the bare black cliff" and ''juts of slippery crag." Then

Ihe soft sound and the regular flow of the words of the last

two lines certainly paints for us a more beautiful picture of

the "level lake," than could ever have been depicted in prose

writing.

The one thing to be understood with regard to poetry is

that the meter is the meaning of the poem, as muck as the

words themselves. Try taking any of one's favorite poems

and turning them into prose, and it will be found that the verse

is the whole life of them, and as prose they are practically

dead. Imagine bringing out in prose the depths of feeling ex-

pressed in Tennyson's little song

:

"Break, break, break,

On thy cold, gray stones, O Sea!"

BiU'h a I III us woTild be impo^ssible. The slow, solemn move-
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Hieiii iiHoi'dcd l»_v llic inclt'i- cxidcsscs more fully, peiliups, tlie

reeling; <>r llic ]»()('! Iliaii Ilic words,

"O for tlic loncli of a vauisIiM hand

And the sonnd of a voice that is still
!"

IJesides aiding in a clear and beaiililnl exi)ression of reeling

and Ihonjilit, the nieler and r.vtlini alt'ords that charm and

music to i>oelry, >\hich is, to one who loves the beautiful for its

own sake, sufficient excuse for the study of ])oetr3\ To oue

who loves the beautiful, the rejiular movement and the soft

music of the words in Tennyson's "T'lariber'—riii;]itly called

"A Melody"—is sufficient reason for reading it:

''At eve the beetle Itoonieth

Athwart the thicket lone; (

At noon the wild bee hummeth
About the moss'd liead stone

;

At midnight the moon cometh,

And looketh down alone,

Her song the lintwhite swelleth

The clear voiced mavis dwelleth,

The calloAv throstle lispeth.

The shnnbrous wave outwelleth.

The babbling ruuuel crispeth.

The hollow grot replieth

Where Claribel low lieth."'

]'erha])s no element of ])oetrv is more beautiful and im-

presses us more deeply with the diH'erence between prose aud

]>otry than description. There may be beautiful descriptions

in prose, but in i)rose the descri])tious are written out in full;

every detail is ]»resented, and there is uo room for pkiy of

imagination on the part of the reader. The poet gives a sug-

gestive Avord or two, aud the reader imagines the scene for

himself. Aud is not the picture resulting as deeply impressed

upou the mind as that obtained from a prose description?
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Certainly tlie mode of obtaining it is more delightful. Read

any of the prose descrijjtions of I'oe, and then see whether the

pictures will be as dee])ly stami)ed on the mind, as that of the

same writer's "dank tarn of Anber" and "ghonl-hannted Wood-

land of Weir," or that of Tennyson's

'Camelot, bnilt by old kings, age after age.

So strange and rich and dim."

It is almost needless to say that by poetry the feelings may
be aroused to an extent which can never be equalled in prose.

Poetry seems to reach certain recesses of the human heart to

which prose has no access. For instance, prose writers may
write long treatises on suicide, showing all the workings of

the mind, but to understand how the suicide himself feels, to

know his despair and to sympathize with bim, we must turn

to the poet—to Hood and his "Bridge of Sighs":

"Where the lamps quiver

So far in the river,

With many a light

From window to casement.

From garret to basement.

She stood with anuizement

Homeless by night.

"The bleak wind of IMai-ch

Made her tremble and shiver;

But not the dark arch.

Or the black flowing river;

Mad from life's history.

Glad to death's mystery

Swift to be hurled

—

AnvAvhere, anywhere.

Out of the world.''

Non one reading this, and seeing the dilfereuee between its

effect and that of the most interesting of prose treatises, and
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ask why we .should study poetry. No oue wlio cau to the slij^ht-

est degree appreciate the beauties of uature, ean ask "^^'hat's

tlie use of ]»oetry?" wlieu he reads:

"Tlie Avorld is too uiuch with us; late aud soon,

(lettiuj*' aud s]»eudiuj>-, we lay waste our }»owers;

Little we see iu uature that is ours;

A\"e have i»iveu our hearts away, a sordid boou !"

Xo oue who reuieud)ers "Auld Laug Syue"' cau questiou

the iuiportauce of poetry wheu he reads:

"We two hae run about the braes,

And i»u"d tlie gowaus fine;

Tint we've Avaudered nu\uy a weary foot

8in aud Iaut» syue."
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Tin: FATE OF A DKEAM.

lOLLA BATTLE, '08.

My lieart A\'as sti-angely free fi-oui care

And seemed to rest

Witliin my breast

As lightly as a bird on air.

The glory ot a causeless joy

Wrought magically

A melody

That seemed to be without alloy.

And so my spirit soared on high

Filled magically

With melody

And heeded not the reason's cry.

It heeded not, in wayward flight.

That warning cry

Flung upon high,

'^'Thou'rt embodied; thou must light I"

At last in spirit T came to i-est

On the mount of fame.

Where a deathless name
Is given to those, who reach its crest.

'^riien T looked on the sea of faces, upturned

^Vith wondering gaze

And words of ]>]-aise;

And I tasted the joy ambition had earned.

'Tls gone; for that was yesterday,

I learned last night

To see aright.

The dream no longer holds its sway.
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"N'csl vealiziilion caiiK' ;il Insl.

( )ii ycslci-iiimlil

The <li-(';iiii look liijulit ;

^ly soul was loni as willi a l»las(.

Pliiiuhlcd was all sell' esteem;

Madly 1 foiijilit

J»nt all for iiaujilit—
I could not fulfil 1 the dieaiu.

A \'oi('e that came from (Jod knows wliere

Said solemnly,

"It cannot be."

And slruiiiile calmed into d(^s|>air.

I wondered what life conld mean to me,

\A'ith that dream ii>()ne

Vov which alone

1 lived, and was ulad to be.

l>nt that is past; and now the liyht

Of this new day

Has chased away
The little darkness of last nijiht.

M"\\h rising snn has come a beam
Of lii«lit from Heaven,

r>y tlie ii,reat Ood liiven ;

And exposed tlie earthly in my dream.

I'd dreamed a life of ceaselss strife,

To end in lame

And deathless name;

Bnt I'd forgot the Lord of Life.
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I sought to let niY liglit so siiiiie.

That men might see,

And lionor me

;

Not God: the iilorv mnst be mine.

I>ut that is i>ast, and the Holy One
In His wondi-ons way
Has taiight me to say

AA'ith a smile, "Thy will be done.''
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VAxrMO ror^XTV.

AXXIIO MAY irrXTKK. '()>!.

[n tlie ye-Av 1881, by ad of tlip I.e<iisla1iiro. n now counly

was formed from parts of (irauville. ^^'arrpn and Fi-anklin.

This connty was named in honor of onr "War fJovornor," Zeb-

nb»n lilaird \'anc('. In 177!) Franklin and Warren had been

foi-med from Bute which name liad been disccmtinned becanse

of Ihe Ititler fecdinu' toward Jolm, lOai-1 of Hnte. an enemy to

the American Cause. So zealous were these i)atriots, that

tliey ^ijloried in the fact that "there were no Tories in T>ut(\'"

and made of these wards their slogan or war ci-y.

Bute and (Iranville had been a i)art of l^d^iecombe. John.

Lord Carteret (afterwards Earl of (Irauvillej htir of Sir

(Jeoi-^ye Carteret, one of the Ivords Brojirietors, retained his

eiglith ])()rtion of the j»rovinces of the Carol inas when the other

]torti()ns had been sold to the crown. Tlie following statement

coneerninji' the allotment of the eighth part, afterwards called

Cranville, is found in the Colonial Records: "And whereas,

commissioners were accordingly a]>])oiuted on behalf of his

umjesty and of the said John. Lord Cartteret. to set out and

allot to the said John, Lord Carteret one full eighth ])art of

the ]u-ovinces of the Cai-oliuas. who by their huud>le report to

his majesty in council bearing date the sixth day of Decem-

ber in the yeai- of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and

foity-three did certify that in pursuance of his majesty's said

order in council—they did immediately i»roceed to set out and

allot to the said John Carteret one full eighth )>art of the pro-

>-inces of the Carolinas, in one entire district, in one i)rovince

of X'orth Carolina, next adjoining and coutigious to the ])ro-

vince of Virginia." 10dgecond)e in turn had been taken from

Craven, one of the original jtrecinds into which. l>ath had been

divided.

Since the territory of \'auce is coutigious so that of Vir-

ginia, its early inhabitants A\-ere naturally \'irginians. Among
the ^'irginians that came to N^auce were the Mitchells, the
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Bullocks, the Satterwhites, the Hendersons, the Tavlors and

the Williams families. These people turned their attention

to agriculture, which industiy proved successful because of the

good soil. "Governoi' ]Martin in 1772 passed through Gvan-

ville and Bute on his way from Hillsboro to NeAv Bern and

wrote of these counties : "They have a great preeminence as

well with respect to soil and its cultivation as to the manners

and conditions of the inhabitants in which last respect, the

difference is so great one Avould be led to think them people

of another region."

Tn the northern })art of the county is situated the historic

toAvn, Williamsboro, "which was one of the first three postal

towi s under colonial government in what is noAV the State of

NoriA Carolina." Williamsboro was never a business town

but rather a social center around which lived many wealthy

and i)rominent families. l*robably as many beautiful and

.stately colonial homes \yeve to be seen in this section of the

county as in any other part of the State. About two miles

from the toAvn, Avhere now Mr. Richard A. Bullock lives, stood

Montpelier, the home of Judge John Williams for whom Wil-

liamsboro was named. In 1745, Judge Williams, as a boy

cacie to Granville from Virginia. "In 1778 John Williams.

Samuel Ashe and Samuel Spencer were nuide the first judges

under the State constitution." The next year he beciime a

member of the (^'ontinental Gongress. The home of Judge

Richard Henderson Avas also near Williamsboro. Richard

Henderson began public life a. deputy sheriff" under his father,

Samuel Henderson Avho Avas appointed sheriff soon after his

arrival from Virginia in 1745. Later on, he read law under

Judge Williams. Henderson Avas so Avell equi])ped for his

laAv examination that he Avas soon afterwards api)ointed by

the Governor, a judge of the Superior Court.

In 1774. Richard Henderson, Leonard Hendly Bullock of

Granville, Avith >Villiam Johnston, James Hogg. Thom;is H:;rt,

John Lutterell, Nathaniel Hart and David Hart, of Orange

purchased from the Indians a tract of land, including a large
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])Oition of wliat is now the States of Tennessee and Kentnck.y.

In this territory they attein])ted to establish the Transylvania

colony. The next yeai- the governors of North Carolina and

A'ir^inia declared their ])n]'cliase illegal, bnt each grant(Ml to

these men two thonsand acres. By his marriage with Eliza-

beth Keeling-, a step danghter of John Williams, Richard Hen-

derson had tAvo danghters and fonr sons avIio followed in the

footsteps of their father. Chief .Jnstice Leonard Henderson

was the third son. The following information was obtained

from an article written by the venerable T. B. Kingsbury, who
has been accepted as authority on all subjects relating to the

history and literature of our State. "Judge Leonard Hender-

son had a noble, generous, genial lovable nature, and was hon-

est and honorable above most men. He devoted his entire

manhood to the law, and won with dignity, amiability and

honor its highest honors. In 1808 he was raised to the Sui)e-

rior Court bench, and continued to preside until 181(5, when he

resigned. In 1818 the Supreme Court Avas created, when he

was chosen one of the three judges, his associates being John

Lewis Taylor, of Cumberland county, and John Hall, of War-
ren. In 182!) Judge Taylor died, when Judge Henderson was
apj)ointed Chief Justice. He continued on the bench until

his death. Judge Henderson for many years taught a law

school at his home, near Williamsboro, which was largely at-

tended. Many young men Avho became distinguished lawyers

and judges received instruction from this Avise and good judge,

and genial and amiable man. Among them Avere Judges Bur-

ton, IVarson and Gilliam, Gov. Burton and many others."

John I*enn, one of the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-

dence, came also from Virginia to Granville and lived near

Williamsboro. There he succeeded Richard CasAA-ell as dele-

gate to the ( Continental ( 'ongress. In Wheeler's History of North

Carolina is found this interesting incident in the life of Benn.

"Watson in his Annals of Philadelphia states that a singular

case of duel occurred in Philadelphia in 1778 or '79 between

Henrv Laurens, President of Congress, ar>d VlV. Penn. Tliev
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were fellow boarders and breakfasted together the same morii-

ing'. They were to fight on a vacant lot visa-vis the Masonic-

Hall on Chestnnt street. In crossing at Fifth street, where

Avas, then, a deej) slough Mr. Penn kindly offered his hand to

aid Mr. Laurens, then much the oldest, who accepted it. He
suggested to Mr. Laurens who had challenged him. that it was

a foolish affair and it was made up on the spot."

Quite an interesting character in the history of A'ance

county is the negro John Chavis, "a IM-esbyterian Clergyman

and a teacher of the white youths of the old South." This ne-

gro is supposed to have been educated by Dr. Witherspoon at

Princeton, whether this is true or not, "it is certain that he

was a fine Latin and a fair Greek scholar, and that he was a

man of literary culture, of dignity, even of courtly bearing,

and that he enjoyed the respect and esteem of the best men of

his day." Chavis preached in different parts of the county.

Under his instruction Gov. Manly, Prof. J. H. Horner, father

of Bisho]) Horner, and others were trained for the work that

they afterwards accomplished.

Not far from Avhat is known as the Townsville neighborhood

stands old Nut Brush Church where one of the first cries for

liberty was made June 3, 1765.

Lossing, in the Field Book of the Revolution, says:

"I arrived at Nut Bush Postoffice, a locality famous in the

annals of that State as the first place in the interior where a

revolutionary document was ]mt forth to arouse the ])eople to

r-esist the government." This reference is made to an event

about which Martin in his history writes as follows :
"On the

sixth of June, 1765, when the news of the j)assage of the Stamp

Act arrived in the interior of the ]>rovince, a ]>a])er was circu-

lated at Nut Bush entitled "A serious address to the inhab-

itants of the colony of Granville, containing a brief Narative

of our Deplorable Situation and the wrongs we suffer and

some necessary Hints with respect to a Reformation. The

paper had for its epigraph the following line:

"Save my Country, lieaveus, shall be my U^st."
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The ])a]ier ^^•as ])ro](;n"(Ml by an illiterate man but it was so

forcibly and clearly expiessed that it had a ])o\yerful effect on

the iHM)i)le. -Martin. 11, lilT."

A\'ithin ^^'illianlsbo]'o is located St. John's 10j)isco])al

('Inircli. The liood pecnilc llicrc h»vc to say. as tiicy have been

told, thai Ihc rranie\\-oik of I heir clinrch was made in l%u<iland,

and llial liie brick w illi which it is nnderi)inned \yere bron<»lit

oyer from l^niiland. as ballast in the hold of the vessel. It is

also said that the clnirch >vas occupied one ni<;ht durinj; the

Revolution by soldiers >vatcliing for the enemy. Its interior

is sonie>yhat different from that of Episcopal (Miurches of the

present day. The backs of the pews ai-e very hiyh, anil a door

with its lock opens into each jiew. The vestry room is i)laced

in tlie rear of the church and not near the cliancel.

Henderson, named for the family of the Chief Justice, on

account of its convenient situation was made tlie county seat

of \'ance. According to the county records, this is the largest

city in the world, for it is recorded as extending twelve thou-

sand miles, instead of twelve thousand feet, in each direction

from the coui-t-house.
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THE EARLY HISTORY AND SETTLEMENT OF HYDE
COUNTY.

CARItIK V. SrM:\I()XS.

Hvde is one of the oldest counties in North Carolina. It is

sitnated in the extreme eastern })art of the State, and its pres-

ent boundaries are the Alligator river and Tyrrell county on

the north, the Atlantic Ocean and the Pamlico sound on the

south the Pamlico sound on the east, and the Pungo river on

the west.

The original division of the colony of Carolina was into the

two counties of Albemarle and Clarendon; the former con-

tained the settlements around Albemarle sound, the latter that

of the Cajie Fear. There were then no settlements between

the two localities. As people began to move south from Albe-

marle and settle in Pamlico county, P>ath county was created.

The present territory of Hyde Avas included in Katli. The

necessity for the creation of the new county is told in an i)rder

of the Palatine's Court 'holden at the house of the honorable

Francis Jones, Ivsc]., the !)th day of December, l()!)(i."" In 1705,

the population still increasing, it became necessary to divide

Bath county into three ]n'ecincts : Pamptecough, Arohdale

and ^A'ickham.

In Till the name ol' ^^'ickham ])recinct was changed to Hyde
precinct, in honor of Edward Hyde, a moneyless cousin of

Queen Anne, who was made Colonial Governor of North Caro-

lina. Dr. Kemp P. Battle, of the I'niversity of North Caro-

lina, best authority concerning the early and forgotten history

of North Carolina, says that it is not known who Wickham
was, for whom the ])recinct was named, but ])robably a Secre-

tary to one of the Lords Proprietors.

A fact not generally known, is that Bath town, situated on

Molines creek, the oldest town in the Stat(^ and lor five years

in the Colonial Days the seat of government, was at one time

in the old Hyde precinct. It does not a^^y^e-^r 3^recise\v wlien
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l*aiuj)te('ongli ])i'eciiict was clianj^ed into Jlcaufoi-t ])i*eciiict

nor does it clearly ai)|>('ar wIhmi this <'liaii<io took jjlace. whore

the dividing; line between the jtrecincts of Hyde and Jieanfort

was established. It is certain lio\\(Mer thai 1he bonndary of

Heanfort precinct Avas extended far enou<i;h, at least, to take in

liath town, located on the east and Hyde's side of ^Moline's

cre(^k. which was Ihe di\idini; line between Hyde and P>ean-

fort j»recincts.

Prior to \7-.\ all the i)recincts of IJath connty attended

Conrt at Bath. In that year the Assend)ly in session in the

old town of Edenton, "Anion^t' other improvements, as uniting

the various settlements by roads,—established fixed localities

in the sevei-al })recincts, and ordered the erection, at them, of

suitable public buildings for offices and Courts of Justice. It

was thought that one locality would suffice for Hyde and lieau-

fort." This was at liath.

"The last Assend)ly that ever convened in Carolina under

ri'oi)rietary government met at I^denton on the L*7th of Novem-

ber, 172S. This body separated the ju-ecincts of Hyde and

Beaufort in their Court system and directed a Court House to

be built in the former county where Woodstock now stands."

"In 17-!» Hyde and Beaufort were se]>a rated by Act of As-

sembly, for couvenience of the inhabitants and by the same

Act, Hyde was given ])ower and authority to locate and build

a court house at some convenient place, for the convenience of

the inhabitants thereof." This Avas by Act of the first Assem-

bly of the Colonies of North Carolina, after the surrender of

the Lords Proprietors to the crown and approving by Act of

Assend)Iy the work done in Edent(m relating to the separation

of Hyde and Beaufort's Court system. The place chosen was

Woodstock, (now Beaufort county,) and there was situated

Hyde county's first seat of government. It is not known how
long it remained there. From there it was taken to German-

ton. Aftei-wards it was for a time located at Lake Landing,

and from there it was removed in 183G to Swan Quarter, its

prPRC"! Icrr.t'ou.
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In 1738, Albemarle and Bath counties were abolished and

each ])i"ecinct of the colony made a conntv. We find then, that

in 1T.'>S Hyde precinct was n)ade a conntv, and in point of age,

excepting Albemarle, Bath and Clarendon, which were then

abolished, is as old as any connty in the State.

lentil 1745, :Mattanniskeet lake and the country around was

separate from Ilyde and probably was a ])art of Currituck

county. By Act of Assembly passed at that time, it was made

a ])art of Hyde county.

From time to time various changes were made in her boun-

daries but the last was in 1890, when all that part of the

banks or barrier reefs, lying betAveen the sound and the ocean,

beginning at Hatteras Inlet and extending to New Inlet, was

by Act of Assembly creating Dare county, made a part of Pare.

This Act left nothing of the banks to Hyde, except Ocracoke

Island, which lies between Hatteras and Ocracoke Inlets. This

island is twelve iniles long and one mile wide.

The early settlers of Carolina, about the Albemarle and

Pamlico country, were English and French Hugenots. The

Hugenots had come hither to avoid religious i)ersecution at

home. We are unable to ascertain the i)recise date when the

first settlers made their home in what is now Hyde county. It

is probable that Hyde county, then a part of Bath precinct was

settled about the time or very soon after Albemarle county.

Hawks in his history on page 71, says. "Unable, however, as

we are to trace with certainty the various ex])loring companies

that visited Carolina, of one particular we are sure, that as

early as 1056, very considerable settlement had been formed

from Virginia, on the northern side of Albemarle sound."

These first settlers found the country inhabited by three

tribes of Indians; the Cores, Cutchneys and Matamuskeets.

These were fierce and warlike. They took part in tlie Tns-

carrora war and were the last who were brounght under sub-

jection and with whom terms of peace were arranged. They

lived ]n-inciiially in that part of Hyde about Matamuskeet lake.

Our ancestors brought with them from the Mother Country,
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the \\()i-slii]t (tf llic Clnii-cli of IOii^IjiikI. Tliis i-clij^ioii,

liowevcr, \\;is iiol (il>li^;i1()i-y. IikUmmI wc ic^rct to note

tliat of reli<;ioii, tlicre was l)vi1 lilti<' of any kind in tiic colonies

])rioi- to 170S, excejtt amon*;- llie (Quakers over in tlie <'lio\van

and l*ei-(|ninians conntry. In 1701, \\'illiani of Oranjie, then

Kint»' of Eni>iand. diai-tered the society known as tiie "Society

for the I'rojiajiation of Ihe (Josjiel in E(>rei<»n Parts/" and Mr.

Hawks says, "It is tlie ohlest existing Protestant .Missionaiy

Sociey in the world." "To this body, the Protestant lOpiscojjal

rimrcli in North America may be said chiefly to owe its exis-

tence." (lovernor (Jlover tells ns, that on Trinity Sunday.

ITOn, the Kev. Richard ^larsden administered the sacrament of

the Lords Siij)])er, for the first time in North Carolina. Tn

1708, the Society sent to the ])recincts of the Albemarle and

Pamlico coniitries, two E}>iscopal clergymen, the Hex. James

Adams and William Gordon. The first had for his charge,

Pascjuotanks and Curritnck jnecincts; the latter. Chowan and

Perquimans jnecincts. We cannot learn with certainty who
were the first clergymen the aforesaid Society sent to the pre-

cinct of 15ath.

Among the laws, one in regar<l to religion was, that the

Ohiirch of England was declared to be the only established

cluircli in Tai-olina, and the i)rovince was to be divided into

nine parishes. Chowan precinct was to contain two, sei)arat-

ed from each other by Albemarle sound and (Miowan river, and

to be known as the "l*]astern I*arish" and the "Southwest Par-

ish." Pasquotank was to have two, these were "North-east

Parish" and "South-west Parish" of T*asquotank, sej^arated by

the Pasipiotank river, Per(]uimans, Currituck and Hyde i)re-

cincts, each formed a ])aris]i, having for limits the bounderies

of their precincts. Pam]>tecough river and its brandies, com-

monly called l^eaufort precinct, formed a parish and was

named "St. Thomas;" and a parish by the name of "Craven

l*arish" was formed on the Neuse I'iver and its branches. To

this last all the settlements south of it were to belong until a

further division should be made.
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There have been gradual clianges from the old P^nglish sys-

tem bronglit by onr forefathers to the colonies, nntil we now
liave onr present court system of government.

The early inhabitants of North Carolina were divided into

different classes; the educated, who Avere generally allied to

families of rank in England; those Avho had managed by

shreAvdness, thrift and superior intelligence to become rich,

and from whom the Lords Proprietors usually selected their

deputies ; and the freemen, who were the ordinary and unin-

structed immigrants. In l']ngland they would have belonged to

the peasantry or agricultural laborers. Among this class v.as

another set, whose misfortunes had reduced them to .i tem-

l>or-ary slavery. These Avere the transported convicts who had
been brought in and sold to the planters. Their co'iditioii w;ts

worse than any other of the white people in the colony, but

they were much better off than the poor of London. They

Avere bound out for a certain term of years, at the expiration

of Avhich they became full citizens.

The earliest record I have found of representatives of Hyde
in any Assembly is of the delegates sent to the general meeting

of delegates at NeAV Bern on August 25th, 1774. Hyde county

sent Samuel Smith and Rotheas Latham. To the meeting at

Hillsboro on the 25th of August, 1775, she sent Joseph Han-

cock and John Jordan. To the Tongress at Halifax, April 4th,

1776, she sent Rotheas Latham, Josei)h Hancock, John Jordan

and Renjamin Parmele. This body placed the State under

military organization and appointed as officers for Hyde coun-

ty, Rotheas Latham, Colonel; Benjamin Parmele, Lieutenant-

Colonel; \AMlliam Russel, Major; Thomas Jones, Second Major.

Her delegates to the Congress at Halifax, the 12th of NoA'em-

ber, 1776, were Joseph Hancock, John Jordan, Benjamin Par-

mele, William Russell and Abraham Jones.

The inhabitants of Hyde lived far a])art and there Avas only

occasional intercourse between them. For many years the

General (J'ourt and Assembly had no fixed jdace of session, and

the meaiin^s were often at the private residences of one of
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llic (•(niiiscloi-s. Tlicrc was no mail s('i-\ic(* and all coinniuni-

cations cxccpl by itcrsonal intcrconrse had to be by jirivate

ni('ss(Mii;(M-.

This dilTiculty was fell by the nitpci- class bnt iiKdv so by

the sci-vants and laborei-s. No white bondman conld leave

his master's land bnt under such restrictions as amounted to

virtual ]»rohibition, and a hired laborer could not come and

yo as he i)leased. Sunday was the day of rest and freedom,

but not even then could the ])eo]»le <;ather toj2,etlier at the i)laces

of worsliij), for there were no such places for nuiny years. The

En<ilish hunter and the wild Indian were the only ones that

did much visitin<;, and they i)robably saw more of the inhabi-

tants than any one else in the i)rovince.

Occasionally the well-to-do class came loi»ether and had a

i!:;reat feast. Everytliinu was elegant and in j^reat abundance,

and their style was almost the same in every respect as in l'yn<;-

land, even to the servants and livery.

The costumes of the rich were the same as in Enjiland in

the reii2,ns of (]ueen Anne and the Georges. The common peo-

[)le lived in comfort and were generally clad by the iudustry

of the women oC the j)rovince; for they made flrst the cloth

and then the garments from cotton, wool and Hax.

The style of buildings were continually improved until once

in a ^^hile a house built entirely of biMck could be found, and

nearly all of the hou.^es had brick chimneys. When the ]»eople

first immigrated to America the houses were nothing but little

log huts.

The amusements were dancing, wrestling, foot-racing, cud-

gel playing, nine ])ins, shovel-boards, (pioits, and cock-tighting.

They also had two sports A\hich were almost unknown to the

linnd)le Englishman, hshing and hunting.

The women and children were a great help to the early set-

tlers. They could handle a canoe well, and the wives were

always ready to help theii- husbands in any servile way. The
girls Mere taught to sew, spin, attend to the household atfairs

and dairy. The children of both sexes AAere very docile and

very quick at learning. There were few, if any, good-for-uoth-
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iug ones amongst them, and instead ot wasting Avliat tlie iu-

dnstry of tlieir parents had left tlieui, They improved and

a;1d(Hl more to it. Tliey were married wlien (piite young.

The landscape of Hyde eonnty does no( ])resent a sublime

picture. It is a low, flat country with two rivers, that of the

J^ungo on the west, and Alligator river on the north. On the

south is the Pamlico Sound (in Indian language called I'ami^le-

cough), extending also around to the easr, and making into

the land from the sound are occasional creeks and bays; the

chief ones being Swan-Quarter bay, r]was<*cking bay. In the

interior are t^^o lakes; a small one called New Lake in the

nortliwestern part of the county, and in the eastern part is

Mattamuskeet lake, the largest in North Carolina. This lake

is fifteen miles long and seven miles wide. It wns once a vast

Juniper sAvamp, the bottom of which, burie:l beneath the black

mud, is a net-AAork, overlai<l thickly with Jnni})er logs. stum]»s

and roots. In extreme droughts when the water is dried up

these logs, stum])s and roots, dry out, and when the rainy sea-

son comes on (hey break from their hiding ])laces and are

washed aslioi-e. This ]>rocess lias been going on for centuries

and still the sup]>ly is not exhausted. Also in the bottom of

this lake, deej) dawu under the mud, are ashes, charred and

decayed Juniper, proving conclusively that it was once a vast

Juni[>er swani]* and burned into a lake. The waters of this

lake are tA\'o and a half to three feet deep at

present; while in the memory of tlie oldest inhabi-

tans noA\- living, it was from six to eleven feet dee]>

and na^igable. Its outlet is through Lake Landing canal, cut

by the State. The east, A>est and south shores of this lake are

beautiful flats or reefs, well grassed, making most excellent

l)asturage for stock of all kind. The lake is fast filling up

from the ^^•ash of the soil around it and a gradual ujtlifting

of its bottom. In it have formed several Islands, which are

growing fast and becoming liighei- land \\\\h each ])assing

year. These islands are used by some of the people as pastures.

Traditi(m has it that Matamuskeet lake was burned out by the

Indians and was thirteen moons in burninu'. Its name was
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first Aiariiimskci^i. I( is luniied for a Iriix* of IiKJiaiis, wlio

once li\'eil ahoiil ils hoi-dci-s. and may Innc in tlic rornollcii

l)ast, move;! alxnil and had llicir wa.ywanis in llic \as1 innipcr

swani]), w'liicli stood wlici-o now i-i|»i)l(' tlu^ \vat(M's of the lake.

Most ()( the thick, \v(»od(Ml forests of Hdye that \\-ere t'onnd

by the early setth-rs liave been cleared away and translornied

to ricli fertiU' (an'iinii hinds. Howcn'er tliere yet i-eniain some

hiri;e tracts of forest containing:, the ]trinie\al growth of pine,

oak, liickory. cy])ress, jnniper. black and sweet i;um, maple,

bay, and holly trees.

The soil of Hyde is amonii' the ricliest Connd in the State, and

has always been so. Almost any cro]> that can be i-aised in

Xoi'th Carolina can i^roAN' there if it receives the j>roper atten-

tion. The main cro])s are corn, i-ice, cotton, wheat and oats.

The oyster and fish indnstry is very ]»rotivable in Hyde. They

are fonnd in ,t;reat abnn<bince in the bays and i-ivers and are

consnmed to a i>reat extent by the inhabitants.

There have yone from her bonndaries many prominent men.

C'onsincnons amonj^- these is (leorjie 'N'N'asliington Carrowan, the

I>aptist minister. iMery reader of modern history in onr snr-

ronndinii country has read of the < 'arrowan-Lassiter murder

trial. A\'ant of s])ace forbids me to further mention her noted

men. Suitice it to say, slie has had her share; in that i-espect

she has kei)t jiace with the other counties of the State.

Tn some respects, esjiecially in her i^rowth, Hyde county has

not kept up Avitli her sister counties. Among the causes which

liave retarded her <>rowth is trouble with her boundaries. She

is mainly an ajii-icultural country, and therefore there are no

cities and manufacturing jilants. She has no good water facili-

ties excei)t the sound and her boundary waters, there being

tln-ough the county no navigable streams, except what has been

made by the hand of man. ^[uch of lier transportation is done

by means of these canals, with Elizabeth City and other places.

There are no railroads in the county. There is a movement on

foot now to oi)en her interior u]) by means of railroad. Let ns

ho])e that this nu)vement will succeed. This want of transpor-

tation facilities has both ini])eded imniigratiou and encouraged

emigration to a great extent.
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CHADBOrKX.

M. h. I'.UOWX.

About fifteen years ago Cliadboiini. a small town in the

soutlieastern part of the State, did not exisl. The place where

it now stands "A\as then a flat, swaniin- conntrv covered witli

pines, scrnbby undergrowth, and inhabited by all sorts of

small game. The razor-back hog and the "down-eastern poor

white man" were about the only products of civilization to be

seen."

However, this country was not doomed to remain unculti-

vated and uncivilized. Two men, ^lessrs. J. A. and K. E. L.

Brown, went there and started a hnnbei- and mercantile busi-

ness. They saw that by proper drainage tiie land could be

converted into a ])rofitable trucking district; so they began to

ex]>eriment. They found that the land was best alaitted for

growing strawberries. However, men were laclcing to cultivate

it. Industrious Tar Heel farmers could not be induced to for-

sake their old cro]>s of cotton, corn, and tobacco to exjjeriment

in truck farming. Since the farmers near by could not be

persuaded to help cultivate this land, the thrifty Northern and

Western farmer was sought. ]More than .|1:>,0(K) was spent in

advertising in the leading daily pai>ers of New York, Massa-

chusetts, Illinois, Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska, and adjoining States.

This advertising had the desired etfect. Answers came from

all quarters. Twenty-five settlers were ])!anted in 1S!)T, and

27.5 more followed in the next few years. Several families

drove from Oklahoma and Nebraska in c^overed wagons.

Among those who came by Avagon I'rom Oklahoma was a Mr.

Payne, a man of seventy years, who brought with him his wife,

a groAvn son, three horses, two cows, and an old hen and

chickens, ^^'ithin an hour after arriving at Ohadbourn, ^Iv.

I'ayne traded liis extra horse I'or thirty acres of land, and

])itched his tent. This man hewed logs and built a home. To-

day his holdings are worth .12,.")(l<). The values on the land

have greatly im-reased within the last ten years. The Browns
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bouj^iit 1,-0(1 acres of land near ( Miadhonrn for sixly ccnls pci-

aci-e, and after cntlini; dilclies tliron.iili i1, lliey sold i( lo the

seUiers loi* 15.(10 an acre. .Much of the same land could not be

lion<ili( now for less than -Ifl-lO ])er acre.

These "colonists,"" as they are called by the native inliabi-

tants of Chadbourn, strnii.iiled into the forests, cleared patches,

])lanted strawberi-ies and prospered. Today they live in beau-

tiful connti'y homes, and are last becominj;- rich. Hundreds

of commission men ji<» there every strawberry season, and pur-

chase car loads of berries for the Northern markets. The

stores swarm \\ith ne.yro berry ]»ickers who earn fl.OO per day,

and some |L'.(IO. Last year there were 1,700 car loads shii)ped

dnriiii; the season, causing Chadbourn to enjoy the unicpie dis-

tinction of beinu the lar.uest f-injile strawberry shi])i)in<i station

in the world. The revenues from the sales of bei'ries ahnie

amount to -H^TOO.OOO and npwards annually. The ]trincipal

products j^rown for shi|)ment, besides the strawberry, are dew-

lierries, Irish ]»otat()es, and lettuce.

hi the line of manufactures. Chadbourn ])ossesses a lumber

mill, a crate factory, which makes 150,000 crates annually, bnt

not enough to sup])ly the dtMuand. and an ice factory that is

just being comple!ed at a cost of -1^50,000.

There are two brick buildings in (Miadbourn, the drug store

and the bank, and also three j»retty little churches, I'resby-

teri;in, .Atethodist and IJaptist. There is one large and com-

modious public school building.

There are about 1.000 inhabitants in the town, and they are

industrious, religious, and well educated. A well-selected and

well-used library may be found in ahnost every house. They

are great "church workers"" as well as "chui-ch goers." and

are especially tine Sunday-school attendants. In spite of the

fact that the pojuilation is cosmopolitan, the inhabitants hav-

ing come from the North and Northwest, and also a few from

New York, Pennsylvania, and Canada, the people are very

congenial,
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A SPTUNG SONG.

CLAI'DTA STEI.LA BI.OUNT, '0(1.

Sprin<>tiiiie bvings tlie alder laj>s and pipijt<>' frogs at night;

In its wake come peach-tree blooms and plnm trees bnrsting

white.

Blue smoke curls up from the fields, like sweet incense to God

And wholesome earthy fragrance floats from upturned sod.

When spring is born, the heaven's more blue, the clouds of

fleecier white,

And in the lengthened twilight hour, the stars shed misty

light.

There are fresh joys and ]u)]»es aghtw when bii-ds are all awing

And our glad hearts leap uj) in us with the promise of the

spring.

A DREAM.

On September 17, hcforc the awful news was told to me. I

^slepi^ and dreamed of Dr. Mclver. I saw his beloved face and

form as clearly, and distinctly as ever iu my waking hours.

As I lay sleeping, there came this dream to me.

My truest friend, a master builder, led me forth ujion a

mountain toj), that, towering far above the clouds, was bathed

in glorious light.

As there we stood upon this bare, bald, rounded mountain

peak, alone, as on an island in a boundless sea of snowy, bil-

loAvy clouds, he pointed out to me what I had not seen before,

a great white stnu-ture, rising from this mountain top. Its

walls were built of white blocks of purest marble.

We stood and looked upon the beauty and the grandeur of

its flawless masonry, and as Ave gazed, we neither saw uor heard
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iiiiy siyii <)( l)iiil(l('i-'s tools, iioi- noise, nor dusl of Imiiiiiii woi-k-

niaiisliii), l»iit ])iii'(', spotless, jiolislieil ;is tlie sliiniiiii snow, S!rMil|»-

lured inio iierlccl syiiinielry, silently, slowly, eacli (l;iz/Jiii>i'

block was lifted by invisible hands and fitted into i)laee. And
so tlie shininj*' walls rose lii<>lier and yet higher nntil one half

the ])erfect stvneinre to^\ered far beyond the ])ower of my i»ooi-

eyes to follow.

The nnfinished ^^all near where we stood, rose block by

block, as a giant marble stairway, leading npward to the finish-

ed wall. T^pon the ground aronnd ns lay countless blocks for

future building.

]\ry dream was changed. My fi-iend was gone. T stood

alone, and darkness as the ]»all of night, came do\\n upon tlie

mountain top. The silence and the loneliness of an em])ty

^^•orld opjiressed nie.

From out the darkness, there came these words to me. '"I

liave shown yon how. ('om})lete the structure." ^ly dream
became a pai-able. The mount ain to]), on which we stood, was
the view of life, to which my friend had led me. This glorious

structure—his soul's ideal, lie had bronght nie there to see.

The finished walls, the parts which he had builded. The shin-

ing, i»nre white blocks, were noble deeds of service for his fel-

lowman. The unfinished walls, the ])arts of the master buil-

der's dream not yet fulfilled.

My dream was ended. "1 awoke, and, behold, even as I

dreamed, so ^^•as it. now that my sleep had gone."

My dream had been a }»ro])hecy and T understood. ^ly

friend, who oft had led me up the mountain side of duty, and
pointed out to nie new visions of the beanty of life and service,

iras r/oiir. I stood alone, and the silence and the darkness of

"a new and an awfnl loneliness" encompassed me.

Clear and true ring out the master builder's words to ns.—

•

his friends. "1 have shown y<m how. Complete the strnctnre.''

()XE OF Dr. ^McTver's Girls.
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WOMAN AT WORK.

Miss Mary E. Cutler owns the famous Winthrop Gardens in

Holliston, Mass. From a farm whifli several rears ago cost

but a few hundred dollars, she is today draAving an'annnal in-

come of several thousand dollars. She practises intensive

farming of the diversified type. Besides the ordinary crops,

she cultivates shade trees, garden flowers and vegetables. Miss

Cutler is emploj-ed as a special lecturer by the Massachusetts

State Board of Agriculture.

Mrs. Florence M. Lafliu is doing a nevr but commendable

work. She manages the woman's department of the Missouri

Lincoln Trust Company. Her duties are to instruct women

dejjositors in the details of opening accounts, making out

checks and investing their savings. \\'e have heard about the

young lady who, upon being informed by her bankers that she

had overdrawn her account, wrote a note of regret and apology

and enclosed her check for the amount short.

^Irs. ^Villiam Jennings Bryan is an expert stenographer.

She learned the business that she might the more be a compan-

ion and help to her busy husband.

Edna Browning Ruby, of La Fayette, Indiana, has attained

high excellence as a textile designer. She exhibits with the

most noted artists in London, New York, Thiladelphia and

Chicago. A sketch of her life should be read by every girl

whose soul and fingers burn to make beautiful things. This

sketch may be found in The Woman's Journal of December S,

1906.

Many and various are ways of the Avoman at work. One

woman in New England is said to make money by running a

cat farm. She makes a S])ecialty of Angoras of which she

raises 200 a year. These sell for from |10 to |50 ajtiece. Some

jealous minded young man has called our college "an old maid

factory." See the association of ideas girls? There may be
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tin's fOiii;oiiial ojioiiiiio' fo some of ouv a1iiiiiii;ie to ]»i*ove tlieir

in(l(»i>Pii(l(Mi((' of innd-iiiioiiy.

A iiiovc at Iraci isc way of caniiiii; a li\iii,n' cxccjtt 1o llioso

^\llo lo\(' cats, is thai of Miss Louise ( 'Iiealliaiii. of AilkciuS.C.

Slie raises and trains native song birds. After all. Ilie raising

of cats seems the more womanly oecnpation since the Angoras

have their liberty and one's heart is not touched as by the im-

l»risonment of the forest musicians. Tlie yonng girl. .Aliss

Asch. near .Viken, who raises beagles for the market has the

most ]»rofitable occni)ation of the three.

Lnla 15. Knssell, is a rural free delivei-y mail-carrier in Okla-

homa and hov sister Hattie Kussell has been a])i)ointed her sul)-

stitute. There are in the United States 2~)o woukmi rural mail

carriers.

^liss ^L Jennie Kendall is the first woman deputy sheriff in

New Ham])shire. She is the agent of the 'N^^omau's Hunmne
Society of Nashua and has secured this appointment to enable

her the better to ]>revent cruelty to aninmls.

]\[iss Lena Ham, a young teacher, of IMclon, Cobuado. ran

for justice of the peace on the Republican ticket last fall. She

Avas elected by a large majority. She is but 2(J but she con-

ducts lier court with dignity and justice.

^liss ^label Acker has been ai>i)ointed clerk of the Court of

Special Sessions of the borough of Richmond, N. Y., to fill out

the unexpired term of her father, deceased. She is just 21

years of age.

Mrs. L. Flood Chaunou is one of the two finger-print exjierts

appointed by the Secretary of the Navy to have charge of the

system of identification of criminals lately adopted in the

Navy Department. She was formerly a government clerk at

|1,000 a year.

Mrs. Margaret Selenka, widow of the noted Dutch scholar,

has been chosen to lead a scientifl.e expedition to Java ; backed
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by the Dntcli siovei-niiienT and tlie Ijerliu Academy of Science;

to continue the researches of Dr. Engene Dubois. This scien-

tist found in Java tlie fossil of an anthro])oid aj^e supposed to

be ''the missing link." His theory Avas combatted by many
scientists but was strongly supported by some, among them

Prof. Emil Selenka and Mrs. Selenka who was closely assoc-

iated with her husband in his scientific Avork. She had con-

ducted valuable independent investigations of anthropoid apes

and therefore she has been asked to head this expedition.

At a recent distribution of i)i-izes in the art school of London

Royal Academy, the lion's share of honors fell to women.

John S. Sargent who was present at the awarding of the

prizes remarked, laughingly, that the men would have to look

to their laurels.

The Tennessee Legislature has passed a bill permitting wo-

men to practise law in that State.

Miss Marion S. Parker, a Detroit girl, and a graduate of

Michigan T^niversity, is a civil engineer. She has done the

architect's woik on several New York sky-scrapers. She de-

signed the Board of Exchange building in the Wall Street sec-

tion, a 28-story monster that houses 8,000 brokers, bankers and

corporation offices. She built the Astoria half of the Waldorf-

Astoria, the Whitehall building and a dozen other notable

structures. She did nearly all the designing alone. ])lanning

the steel work and everything from sub-basement to roof.
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THE WEATHER :\rAX.

AMiero duos the woather iiiiui live, idoIIkm',

And Avlieie does lie eat and sleep?

1 >oes he live np in the sky.

Where the stars their watches kee])?

Docs he ride in a tine balloon, niolhcr,

^Vhen he wants to go home to bed ?

And does he go by himself,

Or has he a chnm like Fred?

And how does he ever know, mother.

If there mnst be rain or snow?

Or when the snn should be shining,

Or when the wind should blow?

And where does the weather man stay, mother.

Is it all \\\) in the sky?

Who hel]>s him to bring it down

When he needs a fresh supply?

I want to see him so badly, mother.

There's so much I want to know.

And then, if I'm very polite.

He snrelv wonld bring ns some snow

If I could just talk to him, mother.

And show him my brand new sled.

You know he'd be nice to me.

He would— I bet yon my Lead!
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if he kneAV my birthday was coming,

And coming in a week,

1 believe he'd guess Avhat I want
Befoi-e I had time to speak.

He'd call the cold winds together,

And bring lots of snow from the sky,

And spill it on the hill-side

And I'd have a fine time—wonldn't I?

O. H., in Charlotte Obsei-ver
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r()X(M:KXlX(! EI)T'(\\TI()X.

XVw York Cily docs not (Micoiii-iiiic Ikm- iiian-icd ^^•oIlleIl fo

tencli ill licr jniltlic scliools and llic (Miy iloard of lOdiicalioii

is disliirbed over tlic lad lliat (»!' tlic l\v(d\'c lliousaiid woiucii

t(»acliOTs, many Imndi-cds arc inan-icd. .Many tcaclicM-s coiisiiH

1li('ii- own and

—

incidentally— tlicii- new lords' convenienco

ahoni reportinji' a elianjie in their conjn^al condition. Tlio

inarriaye of a woman teacher is ;i cause Tor dischai-i»e. Siranjic

to say the Hoard may a]i])oint a married woman as teacher*.

Tliis anomaly exists ])rol>al»ly to jirove that consisleiicy is 1lie

virtne of fools only.

Amoiii' those comninnilies which have raised the snlaries of

their teachers are ]\[innea])olis and Philadel]>hia. Formerly

tlie latter city i)aid her teachers for their first year |470. She

has inci-eased this jiittance to one not qnite so mean, viz: .ij!r)20.

The increase will affect abont o.tiOO women and abont 100 men.

Tn IJnffalo, X'. Y., women school teachers <>et fi-om |400 to

|700 a year, while men conr-t criers oet |1.200.

Frederick T. Gates, of the General Education Board, says

women's collesies will receive first attention now that its in-

come has been increased by Rockefeller's P2,000,000. While

the men's colleges are croAvded, those for women are over-

crowded, ^'assar, P>ryn ]Nrawr, Rarnard, Wells, Elmira,

Smith, ]\ronnt ITolyoke, Radclifte and Wellesley are the over-

crowded institutions in sight of the Board over which, ]>rob-

ably, the oily snrjilns will flow.

The X^orth Carolina State Teachers' Assembly will meet in

Durham, Jnne 11-14. It is said that the teachers, in a body,

will, npon the adjonrnment of the Assembly, visit the James-

town Exposition.

Tlie State Board of Education has adopted books on North

Carolina history as follows: Hill's Yonnji Folks' History of

North Carolina for study and for supplementary reading
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Stories of the Old North State, by R. D. W. Connor; Child's

History of North Carolina, by W. C. Allen; Old Time Stories

of the Old North State, by ]Mrs. MeCorkle.

This writer has for many years expressed the hope that

teachers might be pensioned, that these heroes of peace who
have fought the good fight—for peace—who have strnggled

witli difficnlties; who have lived the life economical for longer

years than ever our heroes of the fiOs, might be remembered by

tlie State when age and weariness overtake them all unpre-

pared for that (lies irac of inaction. There is in onr State yet

no promise of this righteous dealing, but it will come. North

Carolina Avill, in time, see her duty to her hardest worked,

l)Oorest i)aid servants. Now and then there is a rift in the

cloud and all teachers rejoice when this light falls upon the

head of one even tl)ough it comes from beyond our borders

and so many a pedagogue gives thanks because a North Caro-

lina teacher has been pensioned. Rev. Thomas Hume, D. D.,

I'rofessor of l']ngiisli at the I'niversity, has been notified that

a ])ension has been granted to him from the Carnegie fund for

the advancement of education.

PUBLIC IIIOII SCHOOLS IN WARREX.

There are Hxe public high scliools in Warren county. That

is to say, there are five districts which, by levying a special

tax, extend the course of study in the public schools to high

school work and pre])are pupils for entrance to college. The

length of the school term in all of these schools is eight or

nine months. These districts receive their proportionate parts

of the public money, and with the additional tax secure an

income large enougli to employ good teachers.

Wise High School, the largest of these schools, has an enroll-

ment of one liundred and twenty i)upils. The special tax levied

for its support amounts to one thousand dollars. ^Mr. W. O,

Dunn, principal, is a teacher of long experience and well

qualified for the position. Three lady teachers are employed

1o assist hinu
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^Ir. IT. S. (ii-aiii is i)i-iiu*ipa] of Macon AcadcMtiy. lie jnii--

sned a two years' (M-leclic course at Ilic riiiNcrsity, and lias

added l(» dial Iraiiiiiiii iieaidy fi\-e years of exj!erieiic(\ A lady

assistant is ^iven liini. The sjiecial tax for Macon Academy is

six Inindred and fifty d<dlars. The nnniher of ])n]»ils enrolled

is seventy.

Miss Mattie D. \\'illianis, a leadin<>' nieinlier of the class of

liX).") at the State Xornial and Industrial College, is princiiial

(»f the school at N'aiijihan. The s])ecial tax in that district is

four linndre 1 and st'V(Mi1y dolhu's. One assistant teachei- is

einjiloyed. The imndier of ]»ii]tils enrolled is sixty.

The (laUville school is in charge of Mr. Herbert Scholz, as

Ijrincijial. He is a i>radnate of lOlon Collejie, and is doing

good A\'ork in his ]>osition. The school board also enijiloys one

lady teacher. The S])ecial tax in that district is three Imndred

and fifty dollars, and the nninber of jnijiiis forty.

Mr. 1\. T. Teague, with (»ne assistant, conducts the Churchill

school. The ]»rincii)al has had fourteen years of experience.

His record during these ye;irs has been very creditable. The

sj)ecial rax for this school is two hundred and fifty dollars, aud

enrollment 5S ])uitils.

Prof. John (irahanrs institution, ^Varrent()n High School,

is located at the county seat, and sujiplies the need of a public

high school in that ])art of the county. That school draws au

enrollment of seventy im]>ils fi-om ^^'arl•enton and vicinity.

The peoi»le of the county are in accord with the i)rogressive

spirit that is sending the great wave of e.dm-ational enthusiasm

over the State, aud the abo^•e is but a cha]»ter in the history

that shall be written hereafter.

The above is found in the Xorth Carolina Journal of Kdu-

oation. To one who kno^^s old \A'arren this gratifying condi-

tion is no suri)ris(>. Her ])eople have ever beeu leaders in liter-

ary culture. Heretofore they have depended upon private

schools and even now in her county seat, that center of refiue-

ment aud of eiiucation—beautiful old Warrenton, there is no

public scho(d worth the name. She has fur more than u cen-

twvy bean m»te.l fov Uei* flae ^chools^ but i)ot one of th^se seats
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of learniiio' has been free to the people. There are boys and

girls in Warruton today, the eqnals of any in mental capacity,

who cannot improve their God-given ])owers becanse their

parents cannot afford to pay tuition fees. ])r. Mclver used

to say that two lights in a room do not dim each other, bnt

together they make the room brighter. So a thoronghly organ-

ized, well snp]K)rted pnblic school system in AVarrenton will

not be a let or hindrance to the vei-y fine ])rivate schools now

tlonrishing there. The pnblic school is the most potent factor

in the building of a town. Tt increases the value of real estate.

It brings new ]»eo]>le. It instils civic pride as no other a^ent

can do.

Since writing the above, the following has been noted in

the Journal of Education. It seems to come in prooT of the

assertion that the more lights in the room, the brighter the

room. The Journal says :

''One of the most flourishing graded schools in the State,

and one of which its patrons are justly proud, is that of Lenoir.

Although the town boasts three other schools, and although

the graded school is only three years old, its enrollment to

date has been 180. There are now ten grades in the school

and nine teachers, exclusive of the superintendent."

The Legislature dealt generously with v)nr College as with

other educational institutions. Our annual appropriation for

support is 170,000, and for buildings |2,5,000. The University

gets the same amount divided in the same way. This puts

our two great institutions on a par, which is as it should be.

All other schools aided by the State received increased appro-

priations. Two new educational institutions were created, an

Eastern Training School for Teachers and the Spray School

of Technology. Success attend both is the wish of the State

Normal ]\L\gazine.
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AMONd OFHSKLVICS.

I. II.MAX (ilJAV.

The colleiie was visited the hitter i)ai-t of January liy tlie

edueational coiimiittee of the Tiegislatiire. Tlie ]>ur])ose of their

visit Axas \u ascertain tlie needs of the collejie. The students

and faculty si>ent an enjoyable e\'enin<>- A\-itli the committee

as their j^uests. An address of welcome was made by !Meua

Davis, of the Senior class. The selections of the Glee Club

were also ])leasini>. Several of the committee were called upon

to speak and res]»onded. Some of the committee were present

at cha])el exercises the followinji day and made brief talks.

They were doubtless im]»ressed with the enthusiasm of the stu-

dents and with their sentinuMits concernini! the establishment

of an l"]as1ern Normal Colleiie.

Mary Sanford has spent se\eral days with iier sister, Mrs.

R. F. Faucette, in Durham.

^lartha Allen has returned to her home in Kinslon, on

account of ill health.

Mrs. IT. O. Furman a isited her daughter, Annie, several

days aji'o.

Prof. T. Gilbert J*earson. formerly a member of our faculty,

delivered a most deli.uhlful and instructive lecture to The

students on "'['he Habits of IMrds." Mr. Pearson illustrated

his lecture with stereo] )ticon views. He will l>e warmly wel-

comed whenever he chooses to sup]tlement this lecture.

Wv doubt if in any subject brought before the college re-

cently, there was as much instruction and inspiration as in

the illustrated lecture on "The National Yellowstone Park."

February 20th. This lecture was given by representatives of

the Northern Pacific Railway, who use perhaps the finest

slides in the I'nited States. ^Ve were never so impressed with

the natural beautv of our own c<nuitry.
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Dni'ini;- tlie recent snow stonii, while f^katiiig imdei" the eaves

ol" the ('ni-ry F.nildiiiii' a mass of sih>av fell from tlie building

npon Enla ^lay Blue, cansing painful though not serious in-

juries.

Elizabeth Le (Iwin is at a hosj)ital in AVilmington, receiving

treatment for ap]tendicitis.

I'ell Strickland has been called home on account of the ill-

ness of her niothei-.

The Seniors of the first grade in the Practice School, and

the Bible class of Miss Leah J). Jones, recently spent an enjoy-

able evening with her.

The reception of the Sophomoi-e class to the Fresliuien is

tlie chief social event of the year, omitting perhaps tlie initia-

tion. This year the enti'ance of the Freshmen into the social

life of the college and into good felloAvship with their sister

class, A\'as at a novel and pleasing enter!ainment, a "Motlier

Goose Party,"" given in the ^lain P.nilding. The souvenirs Avere

silver slick ])ins, oval in shape, with '""10"' i^rettily engraved on

them.

It is but seldom that a musical genius includes Greensboro

in his list of favored ])laces, but this spring has proved an

exception to that rule by bringing to us some of the leaders

in that jtrofession. Not since .Mme. Ilive-Iving deliglited us

two years ago Iiave we heard a j)rofessional ])ianist of the first

ranlv, until Signor Angelo Patricolo's concert, given at the

college in .January. To those who heard him any description

would seem inade(piate. To those who did not. this Avriter

cannot Avorthily ]>resent the subject. Patricolo combines me-

chanical excellence with great delicacy of feeling.

ATHLETIC XOTKS.

Athletic organizations are needful in college, and the stu-

dents recognize this truth. The season of basket-ball is now

upon us, and the prospects are brighter than ever before. Bas-

ket-ball is a game that requires speed, agility aud a great deal
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ol' ]>i-;ic1ic(' in order lo A\iii. I'^urllKM-iixtn*, if is cxciliiiy and

seldom fails lo draw a ci-owd, \\liicli encoui-aiics llie jdayers,

lor no name can li\'e willioiil suppoiM. 'i'lie dillcrcnl classes

have chosen llieir jdavers for the coniinj; (oni-nanu'iit, and

eacli class hoasis of ils own leani. iOnei'iietic >\'ork is being

done hy lliese ieanis.

The Freshman and Sophonunes |)layed a malch lianie March

otii. Theie was i;reat exeitenienl when I he ojtjtosinn teams

took their i>laces. The result was a score of 5 to S in fa\()i- (»r

tlie Freslnnan.

The <i,ames tliat Inne already been played by the classes,

while not showing the true strength of the teams, were of great

value to the inexjjerienced girls, but as a general thing the

teams are e^'enly matclie<l.

Tn regard to tennis, the woi-k of this club lias been ai>pre-

ciated very much by the Athletic Association, because a great

many of the girls are taking an interest in this game. In May
>\e are to have a tcjuis tournament. I']acli class will be ve\)-

resented by two girls who will be a[»pointed by a committee

from the Association, to till this i'.u]K)rtant position. In con-

clusion, this organization desires the cultivatiou of healthful

outdoor ex(M-cises by all its members. We are striving to get

all of oui- mend)ers interested in some form of out-door exer-

cise. A few of our students dread the "walking period" and

we believe it is those students who do not care for out-door

games. >Ve are working out a plan no^\ for reac-hing these

girls, AX'hereby they will look forwar<I to this "walking period"

witli ]deasure. The benelicial effects of athletics on Avcmien is

readily seen. It is a case of the sound mind in the healthy

body. In every A\"ay the modern girl is benetited by her devo-

tion to out-door sports.

Our last ]>lea is that you join the Association. '\\'e need

Aou; vou need us. Sel:\[a C. Wef.p. President.
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Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

The students, j^enei-ally, have shown a greater interest in Y.

W. (\ A. work this year than they liave for several years. The
prayer nrc'etings, as weW as the i)rayer circles, are well at-

tended. The devotional committee meetings have been espe-

cially well attended. There are thirteen niend)ers of this com-

mittee and ten is the average attendance at the daily meetings.

At the election of officers of the Y. W. C. A, for the year

11)07-8, on March 3rd, the following were chosen: President.

Kena Lassiter; Mce-l 'resident, Ethel BroAvn ; Treasurer, ^lary

Williams, and Secretary, Jiessie Ives. These otticers do not

take charge nutil the lirst of A])ril but they are busy. now. pre-

paring for their work, apjiointing new committees, etc. At the

inauguration of the othcers. the first Sunday night in A])ril.

we hope to have with us the State Secretary (tf the Y. W. (\ A.,

Miss easier. One feature of our Y. W. C. A. that we Avould

like to mention is the ])rayer circle before each service when
the leader of the ])rayer service meets with the devotional com-

mittee. We have tound that it works very successfully and

would recommend it to those associations that do not have it.

Twelve Bible classes have been organized with about two

hundred and twentytive members. AVe have secured com]n*-

tent teachers foi- these classes, some being taught by mem-
bers of the faculty and some by the girls themselves. The sub-

jects studied are: The Life of Christ, Life of St. I*a\d, Acts.

and Genesis.

On Thursday afternoon, February 21st, the students had the

pleasure of hearing Kev. ]Melton Clark, jtastor of the First

Presbyterian church of this city. He preached an excellenr

sermon from the text, "Come Over Into Macedonia and Help

Us.'' Mr. Clark has come to Greensboro recently but we like

hini and hope he may find time to preach for us often,
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Resides the devotional services and Bible classes, wliieli

reach almost every girl in college, our Y. AV. C A. supports a

young lady from Brazil Avho intends going back to her honu.'

as a missionary. The association also contributes to the Tn-

tei-uationa! I^oai'd and to the expenses of ]\Iiss Easier. Out-

side of the usual contributions, it has, this year, bought new

hymn books and helped to pay the rent of the Smith Memorial

Building where the convention of the Young Woman's Cliris-

tian Association of North and South Carolina was held.

Willie White.
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ALUMNAE AND FORMER STUDENTS.

GRACE GILL.

Mattie D. Williams is principal of the Yaiiglian public school.

Lonise Dixon is at her home in Hickory.

Sadie Davis is teaching in the Salisbni-y graded school.

Irma Ellis is teaching at Gary.

Nora Leutz and Helen Banner are stenographers v.t Higli

I^oint.

Glara Spicer is teaching at her liome in Gold.sboro.

Helen Hicks is teaching at Faison,

Hattie O'Berry is at her home in Dndl(\v.

Sallie Hyman is teaching at Williamston.

Missie Sheppard is attending school at the Presbyterian

Gollege, Gharlotte.

Nell Piper, Annie Belle Gattis and Susie Cox are substitute

teachers in the Durham graded schools.

Kate Finlej'^ is teaching at Hickor3\

Grace Tomlinson is teaching at her home in Wilson.

Douglas Hendrix is at school at the Presbyt-nian College,

Gharlotte.

Lillie Wall is teaching near Wadesboro.

Mabel Hanes is teaching at the Deaf and Dumb school, Mor

ganton.

Claudia Long is a stenographer at High Point.

Marion Moring is teaching music at Fremont.

Margaret Horstield is teaching in Wilmington.

Martha Laird Robinson is now Mrs. Naomi Forbis, Greens-

boro.
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.

RKXA G. LASSITEU.

jf ^ve seem sovpi-e in some of our critieisins, we would ask

our exchanges to look, not at us, but at our ideals. To brin-i'

the college niagazine u}) to the highest possible standard

should be the aim of every one Avho works on the editorial stall'

of such a publication. Let us, then, help each other by point-

ing out Avhat seems to us to be weakness as well as by applaud

ing successes.

The Guilford Collegian is an attractive magazine, and shows

the good taste of the managers. The poem on ''Me and Andra"

strikes a well known chord, and makes one feel that "a man's

a man for a' that and a' that." There are several pieces of fic-

tion, the most creditable of which is "The Lonely Cottage."

and yet this is, in style and plot, very similar to many other

stories in college magazines. Do college students write of lost

loves and disappointments—and sometimes of hopes realized

—

because they are susceptible to cupid's shafts; or is it because

such stories are easy to write? "The Tramp's Story" is writ-

ten in an easy, pleasant style, but we wonder why the ''cow

hand," as he calls himself, became a tramp, and why he entered

into such free conversation with a stranger. A little more at-

tention might i)rotitably be }»aid to the details of the story,

"(xeneva" is well written and instructive showing study and

literary ability. The only other article of a serious nature.

"Improvements in the Physical Department," seems to have

been written by one of the editors, and since it is concerned

with the affairs of the college, we think it might properly be

] (laced in the editorial column.

In The ]^]rskinian, a creditable publication that comes to us

from South Carolina, we would criticise the (juantity rather

than the quality of the contributions. In reading ''Uncle

William and the College Poys" we are reminded that some-

where, and with a different setting, we have seen the same
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plot. It is difficult, lioAvever, to write of the old-time darkey

without using the "type'' of tlie "ante-helhim negro." And
young writers are naturally influenced by the writings of

others. The debate on corporations is good, but to print de-

bates always seems to indicate a lack of material. The Alumni

Department is the most interesting that we have noticed.

We are glad to welcome the first issue of The Acorn, the

publication of the Baptist University for Women. In general

tone this magazine makes us think of a dainty, pretty girl,

in frills, ruffles, and ribbons. It reflects the gayer side of

girls' college life, and the eft'ect is light and pleasing. We recog-

nize the difficulty of managing sinii»le, everyday topics with

success, and are glad to find the little sketches, "A Quaint

House Party" and "An Alarm Clock," j^leasing treatments of

their subjects. In "Virginia Dare" we cannot help wondering

where the maiden got "blue skirts" and "soft white linen."

If they were brought from England by her parents, would

that she had left us her methods of making them '"Avear"

!

"Horace Mann and Common Schools*' is an instructive article,

which shows thought and skill. "The Xiol>ean Group"" reveals

artistic as well as literary ability. It is a careful study of

this splendid work of art, and is well worth reading. The

poems are worth}' of commendation, and the editorial depart-

ment is well managed.

The February number of the Philomalhean ilonthly is de-

voted to Abraham Lincoln. Perhaps we shall never fully

realize how true a friend he Avas to the South. We are glad

to see that our people are coming more and more to recognize

his great qualities. The editorial department of this maga-

zine is not particularly strong.

The Converse Concept is an interesting magazine and con-

tains much A\it and humor. The story. "Their Hero,"" is

delightful in its freshness and oiiginality, and is not "just

like all the others."" "Hearts and Flowers"' is a good N'alentine

story. "A Tribute to Longfellow"' and "The Part the West
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Has Played iu Literature" are worthy of special mention. To
the author ol' the article on ''The Man in the Moon" we would
say tliat we liave recently heard a great deal about the woman
in the moon, indeed, some one claims to have seen two men
and three women there. While the Concei>t is intert^sting it

would be stronger if the general tone were more serious and
less emj)hasis were ])]aced on the light and humorous.

r>esi(les our regular college exchanges we acknowledge the

following i>eriodicals : Charity and Children, Our Fatherless

Ones, Daily Ketlector, The Progressive Farmer, The Teachers'

Record.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

MARIA:M NORWOOD BOYD.

The great eai-thqiiake. January 14tli, nearly destroyed Kings-

ton, the capital of the island of Jamaica, a city of about 50,000

population. The earthquake was followed by fire, which swept

through a part of the business section of the city and along

the water front. ]Many people were killed by the earthquake

shock or buried in its ruins of falling buildings. Hundreds of

English and American tourists were on the island, but most

of them appear to have escaped injury. A most interesting

incident connected with this calamity was the ungracious con-

duct of the insular governor towards the American naval offi-

cer who extended aid to the sufliering people, and the prompt

reprimand of the English Government to her official.

The United States Senate, January 10th, by a vote of 70 to 1,

passed a bill which had already been i)assed by the House,

providing that railway employees engaged in the handling of

trains, shall not work more than sixteen consecutive hours,

which period must be followed by ten hours off" duty.

Because of the agitation against the Japanese on the Pacific

coast, the Japanese government has abandoned its purpose to

send its training squadron to San Francisco. The squadron

will visit Honolulu, but will go no farther.

The Russian government has made arrangements to build

two 21,000 ton war vessels. The ships will be built in Russia.

Last year about |1 8,000,000 worth of wood was converted

into pulp in the United States. Since most of it was used for

cheap printing paper, reading the newspaper is really a sort

of nature study.

Not a single railway passenger lost his life in Great Britain

in IJJOl through collision or a derailment. One hundred and

ten passengers weve killed in collisions and derailments in tlie
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United States in the same period. In 1005 accidents of this

chiss killed thirty-nine passengers in Great Britain and three

hnndred and forty-one in the United States.

Senor Pina ^lillet, a member of the statf of the foreign

office in Madrid, has been elected to sncceed Senor Cologan
as S]»anish minister to the United States.

On .Jaimary !)tli ne^^s came from Sicily that Mt. Etna was
showing signs of nnnsnal activity. The next day it was an-

nounced that ^Nlanna I^oa, in Hawaii, tlie largest active volcano

in the world, was belching forth fire and smoke in snch vol-

umes, that it con Id be seen for a hnndred miles at sea, and on

the same day eartlnpiakes were reported in Norway and Swe-

den and in Michigan and Pennsylvania.

Dnring the year lOOG property in the United States to the

value of more than half a billion dollars was destroyed by fire.

Of course this en<n'mous total, which is said never to have been

equaled in any country, at any time, was due in large part to

the San Francisco disaster.

Arrangements for opening the Jamestown exhibition on

April 2()th has progressed so far as the publication of the

program of the opening exercises. Bishop Randolph, of South-

ern Virginia, will ofler the opening prayer. Mr. H. St. George

Tucker, president of the exposition, will make the opening

speech and introduce President Roosevelt, who will make an

address and then touch the electric button that will set the

machinery in motion.

A Service Pension Bill has been passed by Congress, under

which every honorably discharged veteran of the Civil War
who served as much as three months is entitled to receive a

pension of $12.00 a month at the age of sixty-two, of |15.00

at the age of seventy and of |20.00 at the age of seventy-five.

A provision giving survivors of the Mexican War a pension

of $20.00 a montli was incorporated in the bill.
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The details of the famine in China are distressing. It is

estimated tliat 4,000,000 people are actually starving. The

native officials are doing all they can to lelieve the suffering.

Signor Giosne Cardncci, the distinguished Italian poet, to

whom the Nobel prize for the most noted work in literature

was recently aAvarded, died February 15th in his 72d year.

He was regarded as the foremost Italian poet of his day.-

A new alloy called McAdaniite metal has recently been put

on the market, with the idea that it may largely take the place

of brass in machine-making. Its base is aluminum, but its ex-

act composition is kept secret. It resembles aluminum only in

lightness and non-corrusiveness.

Mr. Rockefeller's gift of 132,000,000 to the General Educa-

tional Board, added to the |11,000,000 which he had already

given, constitutes the largest single contribution of a philan-

thropic or educational work ever made by an individual and

the largest sum of money ever administered by any educational

societv.
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TX LIGHTER YFAy.

PATTTK VAT(;irX AVlII'li;.

TIIK STOUY OF TIIK I'.USIXKSH .\1A XAfiKli.

Mow dear lo my lieiirt i| tlie cafli of Inbfeription,

>Mieii tlie <>eiieroii!p fiibfci-iber prefeiirf it to view,

I'ut of tlie one wlio won't pay I'll not liive defeription

For pcrliapl, j^entle reader, tliat one may be yon.

—Excliauge.

PwKrEII'T FOR "CURRKXT EVKXTS" DEPARTMENT.

Sean six new.spai)ers. and then sift oarefnlly into a mixing-

pan. Make a hole in the middle of the mixtnre. and sift into

it the cnrrent event notes of several of yonr friends. Add six

ounces of The Outlook, three gallons of Review of Reviews,

and season with three spoonfuls of the Popular Science Month-

ly; mix well, add enough inventiveness to make a stiff dough.

Roll iTito thin strips on the library table and then fasten in a

note book for futnre reference.—Exchange.

RECEIPT FOR A FRESH:MAX CLASS.

Take a large number of girls, soak them over study hour in

a strong solution of Latin and Algebra. Season them well

with reminders of their own inefficiency, and then dip each

one into Art and Music crumbs, rolled fine, until they will

take up no more. Place them in a hot science room, and roast

them a delicate brown, turning them on all sides by sliding

broad general questions under them. Serve them crisp and hot

to the next teacher and so on. Tlie result will be a briny tear

salted product very pleasing to Sophomores.—Exchange.

A RECEIPT FOR A SENIOR ESSAY.

Take a number of ambitious literary resolutions made in

the Junior year. Turn these so that the hot fires of genius may
strike lliem on all sides. When the resolutions are burned to

a cris]i throw them in the ash barrel, they are only for the

|mv}Htw oC Usstiug \]\{i oven, Pra-iug tlia fuBt iiumths of tlio
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Senior year keep the oven red hot with pine knots from the

^'Southern Poets,"' splinters from broken doAvn "Ox-Carts,"

br-Ilelins of ".'^eace Conferences," a few diplomas of the "Col-

lege Woman," gentle reminders from the head of the English

department and all qnestions, such as "What's your subject."

A month before Senior week buy a large note book. Write

three thousand thoughts in the note book and at the begin-

ning of Senior Aveek place this in the oven as additional fuel.

Then allow the oven to cool. The last day of Senior week

select a nice fresh subject, spread it carefully over the pages

of essay paper and bake it in the cold oven; season with salt

water and garnish with a blue ribbon. A sauce of red ink

improves the flavor. P. V. W.

OUR LATIN DEPARTMENT.

Senior H—Have you read the Odyssey and idiocy ?

Freshman—"Do please explain these nothing doing clauses.""

The enthusiastic Latin teacher was talking entertainingly

(o her class about the eruption of Vesuvius and the destruc-

lion of Pompeii, when a little Freshman, thirsty for knowledge,

said, "Oh, Miss M., was that what they called, 'The Fall of the

Koman Empire?'"

There was an advertisement on the bulletin board a few days

ago—"Lost, A Flat Key." Perhaps the loser was a member

of one of the Freshman vocal music sections.

Father—Johnnie, what are you making all that racket for?

Johnnie, pertly—So I can play tennis.

Father—Then you will need a bawl, too. Young man bring

me that trunk strap.—Exchange.

Little Dorothy Avas saying her prayers. "Dear Dod bless

mamma and papa and bless Dottie too, 'cause every little bit

helps."

"Do you hear me?" said the paper bag to the sugar. "I'm

just wrap])ed up in you," replied the sugar. "You sweet thing,"

jMunnuved the paper bag.—Ex.
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Literary Friend to Mr. Newly Rich—How true it is ^'That

tlie jingling of the guinea helps the hurt," etc.

Mr. Newly Rich—Well just to tell the truth, F never could

get much coinlorl out of the chattering of a flock of guinea-

hens.

Mrs. Halibaked, a neAV member of the village lilerary club,

was enlai'ging ui>on her devotion to ]\uskin wiien some one

asked lier which of his works she most enjoyed. After a mo-

n)ent"s hesitation she rejdied: "1 think F ])refer the '(^ueen of

Olives.' "

Girls, don't mistake that mahogany instrument upstairs

—

thii-d door right—for a sewing machine, ^'e)•huln ftat sajticnii.

Could I a maiden knt)w

Who went upstairs to sew,

I'd catch her by her pig-tail curl

And send her downstairs with a whirl

!

Quoth he, quoth he,

Just let my pianola be.
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Life of Eobert Edward Lee by Henry E, Shepherd, M. A.,

LL.D., New York and Washington. The Neale Publishing

Company, 190G.

The lover of books does not read one because of its localism,

but now and then we find one which holds our interest, because

of its local coloring, so absorbingly that we forget its intrinsic

literary excellence in the delight of revisiting familiar spots;

of renewing old memories and in living over the hope and glad-

ness, even the despair and sorrow of other days. Dr. Shep-

herd's Life of Lee is such a book. One who enjoys the un-

trameled flow of choice English, however, need not know the

South in the 60's in order to spend self-forgetting hours while

this book is on the library table.

Undying loyalty to the South and its cause, intense love for

Lee and t'ov those who lived and suffered with hin\ is the spirit
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AAiiicli sjienks in i'Vi'vy line. 'I'o tlio Mi-ilcr, (lie hipsc of foi-ly

years has but brij^liteiied lliosc iiuMiiorii^s. 'I'lic coloriiii; of I lie

]»ictiii'e lias yi-oAVii i-iclier willi tiiiio. Tlie iimsic of tli<»s(' dis-

tant voici's has <i'alhei'e(l sweetness and volume with the erhoes.

Every Southeniei* Avill l)e stirred to deejjest reverence i'or

Lee and for the South and the i-e;ider from any section will he

aroused to admiration mIio reads this characterization of the

"foremost of the f»Teat generals who have spoken the En;nlish

tonii,ne."' ITe shows coiiditi()ns of thoiiiAht in ISOO. He tells ol'

the spirit Avith which his alma mater, the University of Viv-

giuia, Avas stirrinl and states that the same dominated every

school from that one to the Gulf. "The A'ery floAA'er of our

youth AA'as imbued Avith the teaching Avhich is the key to tlie

position of the South logicall.y and historically during the

constitutional struggle for the maintenance of her oAvn inde-

l)endence. \Ve A^'ere able at least to render unto every one

that asked us a reason for the faith that Avas in us.'' " • '•

"As in the si)here of perfect reasou, doubt has uo place, so in

the coutemplation of the typical Southern studeut of 1861, it

did not exist.'' He emphasizes the trutli that our Soutliern

armies Avere couiposed largely of these students, the choicest

tloAver, iu this ueAV land, of the old English stock. Of Lee's

ariny, he says: "It Avas the goodliest felloAvship Avhereof the

Avorld holds record.'" * " • So far as I aui aAAare, there

is uo instance on record of abuse or insult iuflicted upon a

Avoman by a regularly enlisted soldier of the Army of Northern

Virginia. * * * There Avere iu the rauks of Lee's army

Avitliout eveu a dream of preferment to nerve their energies or

kindle their courage, nieu Avho had received the degrees of

European centers of culture, Avho had studied at Bonn, Gottiu-

gen, Berlin, Edinburgh. * * * EAery American institu-

tion from Harvard to the frontiers of the South AA'as repre-

sented upon the rolls of this incomparable host. College pro-

fessors mingled with college students at the mess and in the

camp. * • * TTniA'ersities, colleges, the old classical acad-

emies, all poured out their hosts of aspiring and eager stu-

dents, lads of sixteen and youths who had barely attained to
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legal age. * * * There was Sidney Lanier, upon whom
death had already set his seal, then a lad of nineteen. There,

too, Avas ^TeCrady, of South Carolina, who passed into light

almost simultaneously with the attainment of assured renown
as the liistoi-ian of his own State. There was Pettigrew, of

North Carolina, Avho fell in the mere dawn of his rare and

versatile powei-. * * * All the muses seemed to smile

upon his cradle. * * * While being carried in an ambu-

lance to the point al which he died, General Lee rode up and,

Avith a gentleness worthy of womanhood, expressed his sym-

pathy, inquired minutely as to his condition and leaned with

characteristic tenderness over the form of the fast-fading Caro-

lina hero." * * * "Among all its varied and diverse types

it never revealed to the eyes of the world a rai-er personality

than that of my teacher and commander I). H. Hill. * * *

The intensest tiie of the Southern nature burned in the heart

of D. H. Hill. * * * His absolute unconsciousness of dan-

ger was enough to thrill the ordinary brain with a sort of

vertigo as it revealed itself in the most phenominal situations

or supreme crises.''

Of Col. Thomas S. Keenan, commander of the Forty-third

North Carolina Regiment, in which Dr. Shepherd served, he

speaks as ''an accomplished gentleman and soldier associated

with the purest and highest ideals of the old South." Of Gen.

Junius Daniel, of North Carolina, as "a graduate of West
Point and a caj)able and efficient officer." Of Gen. W. 1^. Pen-

der he says: 'His (Jackson's) last command addressed to

that brilliant and accomplished soldier. Gen. W. D. Pender, of

North Carolina, has always seemed to me like a special admo-

nition, if not an unconscious prophecy designed for the peojtle

of the South, 'Gen. Pender, you must hold your ground; you

must hold your ground.' Two months later Pender himself

fell in the forefront of tlie battle at Gettysburg. It was of

him that General Lee said: 'If Pender had remained in the

saddle half an hour longer we should have carried the day.'
""

Besides tliese, there is a long array of men who have proved

themselves to be as great heroes of peace as of war. This
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resume A\oiild be too loiiji' even to iiieiition all and lliose are

selected ^^llo ai/e best kii(>\vn in our Slale. Ainoiiin' Hmmu is

liobei't IJinj^iiaiii, Kaiidolpli .McKini, McCabe, Henry A. Wise,

Bishop Jos. J». ('Iieshire—of ^^'houl an aniusiui; but characler-

istic anecdote is told; Capt. Jos. J. J)avis. who, while a i»ris-

oner at Johnson's Island, taught lUackstone to a law class oH

his fellow prisoners; Judge C. H. Sinionton, who did the same

work Avliile a prisoner at Fort Delaware; our \\ar governor

\'ance with a joke following according to nature; James W.
lluske, of Fayetteville, whose last words were: 'Don't stop for

me, go ahead/ to his comrades at Hatcher's liun.

The temptation is strong to quote Dr. Shepherd's story of

the many who jjerformed heroic deeds which if done in Napo-

leon's army would have won a marshal's baton, but in this

little host tluM' passed as but the natural course of events.

General Lee's son, Robert Edward, served as a private and

Avas not recognized by his father when they met upon the field

of Sharpsbui-g, so covered was the boy with the grime and

smoke of battle. But Lee was not tainted with nepotism.

"Not one of his sons ^^'as upon his staff nor advanced in rauk

by his agency or suggestion." His soldiers fought for the

cause, for the South. "Every man felt that he in a measure

carried tlie cause of the South in his bayonet. " * * From
sovereign chief to humblest rank and file, from ']Marse Robert'

to the lowliest private, the sense of personal responsibility and

individual manhood was all ])revalent. * * * Lee, Jackson,

D. H. Hill 'lived ever in the Great Taskmaster's eye'; life with

llieni was a ceaseless consecration to the service of God. It

was in a measure inevitable that their pure and devout con-

versation should mould and fashion the m<n-al tone of the

men they led.'' The love of Lee's soldiers for him was bound-

less. "The General had fallen asleep by the roadside (after

Gettysburg) as the army unfortunate but unsubdued Avas pass-

ing by its adored chief. * " * The news spread like magic

along the line that General Lee was aslee]). At once all soldier

boisterousness and uproar hushed into stillness and the troops

moved on with 'measurelss tread, like the step of the dead,'
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Avliile ilieii- coimuaiider was enjoying his grateful rest." Tlie

luiniblest ])i-ivate felt as^snreil of Lee's sympathy and aid and
tiiere are incidents i-ehited in the Ijook of their appeals to him
in times of personal stress. Many of the jests, jokes and rol-

licksome escapade of Johnny Keb are related with a zest

wliicli charms the more because one hardly expects to find them
on the pages of onr great English scholar. No picture of our

Southern defenders Avonld be complete without this light, for

as the writer says : "No army was ever more pervaded b}' a

keener pei'ception of the ludicrous or animated by a more
intensive sense of humor. This characteristic they possessed

in common with their chief, for Lee's apijreciation of the ludi-

crous was quick and penetrating."

Along with the army. Dr. Shepherd reckons the women of

the Confederacy as an element in the undying glory of the

cause. ''To ilie women of the Confederacy, whose faifh has

never faltered, whose zeal lias never groAvu cold, even though

men have proved recreant to the cause; whose heroism elicited

the highest admiration of Lee, I dedicate this volume, in the

hope that it may live with the memory of their glory and the

eternity of his fame." Not only his own estimate shown iu

this touching tribute to them, but he presents Lee's expres-

sions of admiration on many pages. He mentions the "signifi-

cant and aus])icious fact" that one of the first monuments in

the South was erected by women, those of Warren county,

N. C, to mark the grave of Annie Carter Lee, who died October

20, 18G2, at the White Sulphur Springs iu that county. In

relating the impressive ceremonial of its unveiling, he says

:

"Tlie best life of the South was represented there. The incom-

parable women oi' our laud were the inspii'atiou of the move-

ment." As illustrating the spirit of the Southern women he

quotes the invitation of the conunittee on the monument to

General Lee: "Tlirough the kindness and mercy of your heav-

enly Father, your gallant sons fought the good fight even to

the end, and you were spared amid the shock of battle and its

horrid carnage for foui' long years. Spared to us, a grateful

people who feel linked to you in the closest ties of friendship
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and tlic closes! bonds of syiiii)atliy. We caiiiiot lioiioi- you

Willi too d(M'i> a r('\'(Mvnce, nor lovt^ yon with an attVction too

])\\vi- and IVixcnt. Von Innc a home in e\eiy lieai-t, a weh-onie

in every lionseliold and the wliis])er of yoni* name echoes a

llionsand hlessinjis \\\nn\ yon and yonrs."

The Ode written Tor tlie occasion by James ]>an-on Hope, of

Norfolk, ^^ri^inia, and which Dr. Shepherd calls u masterpiece,

is inserted in full. Dr. Shejiherd had ridden twenty-five miles

across the country to ])ay due honor to the daughter of his

chief. One of the nu)st a])pealin<> incidents told in the book

is the visit of General Lee with his daughter Agness fo Aunie's

grave, which though far from the beds of her own is even to

this day kept green by the descendants of those who nearly a

half century ago laid her so tenderly there. The Southern

^^omen Ii>;i-c kept the faith. When General Lee accomplished

1lie long-cherished wish to stand beside his daughter's grave,

the nii!ht of death was closing around him and he kncAV it. A
few days later he stood at his father's grave in Georgia and

then turned his face toward the hills about Lexington where

six months aftei-ward he "gathered the drapery of his couch

abont him" for the long-needed rest, for Lee died of a broken

heart.

During this trip to the South on every mile of the way he

was greeted with the applause, the glad welcome, the reverent

love which are often yielded to conquerors but never before iu

so unlimited measure to the hero of a lost cause. AVheu Lee

entered a home, others said to its owner: "Vour house is for-

ever honored." Old St. Michael's in Gliarleston has an added
glory since the day when "Lee sat iu Washington's pew.'' Not
only his own peo])le but the world today says with President

Koosevelt: "He (Lee) was without any exception the verj^

greatest of all the great captains that the English-speaking-

peoples have brought forth—and that although the last and
chief of all his antagonists nuiy claim to stand as the full

equal of Marlborough and AVellington." In summarizing Lee's

achievements, the book says : "Lee's final struggle from Peters-

burg to Appomattox takes rank not merely as one of the fore-
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most achievements of his own genins, bnt is conceded c.^ ci._

sured place among- the most brilliant episodes in the records

of modern warfare. Nine thonsand starving men yielded the

palm to 1.30,000 who had never kno'\>'n want, to whom gannt

hnnger was a myth."

Of Lee as a hnsband, father, teacher, friend, citizen, J)r.

Shepherd has not merely expressed his own opinion. He. fills

his pages with incidents from the fnll, rich life of onr peer-

less chief. He shows his gentleness, simplicity, love, firmness,

judgment, conrage and fortitude. His last years were filled

with service for his invalid wife. She had suffered long and

once A^'hen he was at the front weighted with the care of a

nation's fate, he learned that she needed lemons. He set out

to find them and secured but one or two besides one old and

dried, which he had in his kna])sack and which also he sent,

hoping it might be used. He was happy on the same occasion

to find a few apples for her, this bride of his youth, the heiress

of Arlington, and to whom Lee was ever a lover. When at

home, he supervised his children's lessons, and when absent

from them his letters Avere filled with words that make glad

the heart of a child. There was no venom in his nature, no

bitterness for his enemy, only love for his own cause. When
in Pennsylvania, a young girl flaunted the Stars and Stripes

in his face. He saluted the flag and rode on without a word.

Is it a wonder that the Federal soldiers cheered him to the

echo in the streets of Richmond when they saw his figure at a

window?
As the President of a College he left no duty to others which

belonged to his office. He was never absent from the morning

religious service. To each student he was the presonal friend

as he had been to the boys in grey. He entered into their

hopes and plans and not one dreaded to approach him except

the evil doer.

His last service A>'as as a vestryman when he ])resided at a

meeting and gave the sum needed, $100, on the Rector's salary.

From that vestrv room, he went to his bed never to arise to
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iiioi-lal eye but very soon 1<» ascend to llie lu^aven of Iieaveiis

ill the fnlliiess ol jx'ace and rest.

No i>irl or boy, no man or woman, can read tliis Life of Lee

witliont beinii stimnhited to live tlie Iiij»lier life, pliysically,

mentally, morally. No kniolit of the ronnd table was more

lofty, liad lie lived, than this real prince ainon<> men. No
Arthurian lejiend can more (|nicken the moral sense nor hold

the beanly-lovinii mind than the true story of this flawless man,

Kobert lOdward Lee.

The mechanical make-ii]) of the book is most attractive. As
is fittin<>', the cloth binding is Conlederate j^rey. The ])rint is

yood and the ])aper of excellent (jnality. The illnstrations from

j»hoto<>rai>hs are clean and cle;ir. They show many members
of the Lee family, their homes, and several of the great chief.

AxxiE GooDLOE Randaf.l.
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MADAME SEMBRICH.

The Seiii])iicli Concert was an event in Greensboro's history

since celebrities of her caliber do not nsnallv visit "small

cities.'" The town is indebted to Mr. Herman H. Hoexter, of

our faculty, for the i)rivile<>e of heai-ing her, one of the great

singers of today. Yet more even than the citizens of Greens

boro are onr students to be congratulated upon her presence

among them, for she made the college a charming little visit.

Her keen personal interest in the girls, her Avisli to know all

about them, llieir work, hopes, plans, was earnest and woman-
ly, winning for her many young hearts as her superb voice and

skill win the applause and adoration of all who hear her sing.

Men and women who acknowledge that they know nothing of

the highest oi-der of music, say they were swept off their seats,

out of themselves, in a transport when they heard her. One
of our girls said: "I never can be happier and I wanted to die

before I came back to earth."

She was received at tlie college by the entertainment com-

mittee and shown the buildings and grounds. The ringing of

the big bell br-ought the students to the chapel. Mr. Foust

Avelcomed our illustrious guest in a few words. She could not

make a speech. "I no speak good English," she said but she

did better. She went to the piano and to lier own acc(uiij>ani-

nient, she sung in her native Polish, Chopin's "Maiden's

Wishes" as only she can sing it.
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ORGANIZATIONS,

MARSHALS :

Oiie/—Mary G. Carter, Adelphian, f\)rsytli County.

Assisfaiiis :

ADELPHIAN.S.

Mariam Boyd,

Mamie Toler,

Blanche Austin,

Nettie Brogden,

Bright Ogburn,

Warren County

Wayne County

Iredell County

Wayne County

Union County

cornetjans.

Mary A. Thorp,

Lena Leggett,

Mena Davis,

Martha PETTY^

Nemmie Paris
,

Narili County

Halifax County

Rowan County

Guilford County

Nash County

SENIOR CLASS.

Nell Armfield, ...... President

Mary Exum, --.... Vice-President

May a. Lovelace, ..... Secretary

Mary Watson Hyman, ..... Treasurer

Lucy Josephine Hawkins, Poet

Pattie Vaughn White, Historian

Kate M. Huske, •. - Prophet
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JUNIOR CLASS.

Mary E. Williams, . . .

Annie May Hunter, - - - -

LouLA Ellis Craven,
Emma Washington Gill,

Frances P. Wright, . - .

SOPHOMORE CLASS.

Floremce Pugh LANDIS, - - -

Bessie L. Cauble, . . . .

Eunice Hall Rober^j's,

Lola Jeannette Lasley,

LuLA .ToHN Dixon, - . . .

freshman class.

Gertrude Person, -

Jessie Gowan Smoak, - - -

Evelyn H. Gudger, - -

Ann Elizabeth Brackwell, -

Emma Gertrude Kp:lley. . . .

Selma Webb,
Martha Petty,

Nettie Rudisill.

Elinor Murr,
Mary Williams,

Edna Duke,
Clyde Stancill,

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

Critic

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

Critic

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

Critic

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
President

Secretary

Treasurer

Senior Vice-President

Junior Vice-President

Sophomore Vice-President

Freshman Nice-Pi'esident

YOUNG WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Willie Spainhour, - ... . President

Lillian Gray, - . . - - vice President

Ethel Dalton, - - - - - Treasurer

Bright Ogburn, ------ Secretary

STUDENTS'
Rena J. Lassiter,

Mary Exum,

Blanche Aust.n.

Mabel, H:ovvEt.L,

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer


